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Our-London Letter.

(Froi our own Correîondem.)

I find I was astray in ny prognostications as to
the new see of Newcaste. 'lie l3ishop-clect is
Canon Ernest Wilberforce. It is expected that he
will lie consecrated on St. James' Day in York
Minster. The IfirmpsIire Croni/e speaks of
him as being fervent, sound and simple in the pul-
pit, ready of speech and powerful on the platformn,
without a dash of intemperance or a tinge of bitter-
ness ; and renarks that lie leaves the comparative
comfort of the stall in Winchester, vith ail its plea-
sant surroundings, for a real life mission of higher
and harder vork among the coal pits, where, per-
laps, as little as any where on any part of the
eartli, the face of a Bislop has been ever seen or
his name held in reverence.

The Bishope are on the hors of another dilen-
ma. Several mainisters who have been or are
se;ving in the so-called Reformed Church of Eng-
land wish ta return to their allegiance to their
mother Church. A gentleman who recived
deacon's orders froi the Bishop of Worcester and
priest's from .Bishop Gregg, applied for re-admuis-
sion ta the iinistry of the Church of Enigland, and
the question arises whether he is a deacon or a
priest. From a legal point of view, as our Church
is situated here, this is an important question,

Great Paul was safely raised into its position in
the Dean's tower of -t. Piaul's last weck. On
Saturday last after the dedication service it was
struck for the first time. 'lie toue, whiclh is rich
and pure, is E flat, a semitone lower than Big Ben,
This is a great advantage which Great Paul lias
over the cracked and now despised bell of West-
minster, but its position is not nearly sa good. It
took twelve men ta ring it on this occasion, but it will
not ordinarily require more than four when every-
thing is in working order.

Your Canadian Deceased Wife's Sister 13ill is
corning before the Colonial Office for the Royal
sanction this week. It isgenerally understood that
Lord Lorne, although he has given it his sanction,
is personally opposed ta it. I Jearn that it will
without delay receive the sanction of the Qucen.
Lord Kimburley lias openly stated that he vill
fohow in tihis case ailier Colonial precedents.

A ve:-y wide subject of imniense social imfpurtance
vais opened up by Lîord Shaftesbury, at the meeting

of the Mendicity Suciety, tic other day. After
redrrng to the hiutidreds and thousands of well
educite.d pjeruns who were living by their wits,
the Earl said "nany boys and girls who now iven
to sclhuol were raised ahove their position, antd
would not take situations that were open ta thelm,
but looked higher." In illustration of this lie
referred to the fact that girls would rather go into
factories than enter doniestic seivice. Earl For-
tescue pushed the same argument further by assert-
ing that advanced edtication tended ta pronote a
disinclination for productive industrial labour.
How do you find it vith you? Board schools
have not yet been in existence long enough ta
prove it ; but should such a resuit appear, tie fault
ivill not depend on education se nuch as on our
method ai applying it. To nuany chIildren regard
passing the standards as the sole end of their Iearn-
ing, wvhereae they should be tauglht to apply book
knowledge to the industrial activities of life.

In my last I spoke of the Salvation Army and
the attitude of the Clhurch fegarding it. Oe

Bishop, if onily a Suffragan, has espoused its cause.
T lie Stoke Newington division of the Salvationists
will attend the Clurch-of St. Faith, Stoke Neving-
ton, on Friday evening next, whien the Suffragan
Eishop of Bedford-Dr. Walsham llov-will
preach the sermon ta th'emn. 'T'lhe Church is
generally regarded as 1-igh, not ta say Ritualistic,
and the Bishop is supposed to be very Anglican.
There are hopes, therefore, that even Dr. Jackson
who is about the dryest Bishop that London was
ever blessed vith, will sonie day becoie a General
in the Order. I shouki like to sec himn at an
ordinary meeting of the Arrny ; it would do one
good ta watch hii.

M1r. john ]3right bas made a speech on litera-
ture. It is one of the best of his oratorical efforts..
But his friends, the colpositors, or the telegraph-
ists, have made a sad haslh of one of his finest
passages, Mr. Bright began : " My own impress-
ion is that there is do blessing that can be given to
an artisan's family more than a love of books."
But the last vord was rendered in the newspaper,
" cooks !" The effect of the perversion of mean-
ing was ieightened by the succeeding sentence,
which ran : " The hiorne infuence of such a pos-
session is one which ivill guard them froin inany
tenptations and fromu many evils." The mistake
reads funnily, but it conveys as great a truisrn as
that which the orator intended by the real word.

----

P>RESCRIDED) FOR MS.

TaE Public worship of the Church is in the use
of prescribed formns. Thesc naturally enough be-
carne the method of the Church froni the begin-
ning. The Apostles vere faniliarized witlh the use
of prescribod forms of Public worship; because it
was the universal custon of the jewish synagogues.
Sorme of the Prayers then read, are still extant.

The Lord, when present in the Synagogues,
joined in the Services there observed. His discip-
les desired ta be instructed hov ta pray suitably
as Iis followers. He gave theni a Form of Pray-
both as a niodel, and for constant use, called " The
Lord's Prayer." IL is clear that Ie did not think
novelty in Prayer ta be desirable ; for Ne selected
petitions coiprised in the Synagogue Service, and
then arranged theni in a vonderfui order.

The characteristic Service of God's House is
Worship ; not nerely a minister praying for the
people, but the people praying with the Minister,
as vell for hini, as for themselves ; mîaking it ta be
a reality in the necessarily limited sense of the
words, that they are " priests unto God ' This
mode mîakes Prayer to bc Comnion Praver, just as
Praise, in Congregational use of the prescribed
words of Psaln or -lyrnii, becomes Coimmon Praise.

Extemporanieous Prayers are of comparatively
recent date. Calvin vas emphatically opposed ta
therm as appears in his letter te the Duke of
Soierset, written A. D. 1549.

" The origin of Extemporaneous Prayers in Eng-
land was entircly Popish ;' devised by Rornan
emissaries who assumed the garb of Protestants,
and pretended to feel the deepest abliorrence of
what they stigmatized as the corruptions of Popery,
stili existing in the Englishi Church. They en-
deavored to bring the Reformed Religion itself in-
to disrepute ; vilified the Liturgy as a new edition
cf the Mass-book ; and insisted that it should bc
wholly abandoned by such as desired te pray un-
der the immediate influence of the Spirit of God."

The Deiominational descedants of thosc who

were thus easily moved to suspicion, and at last to
separation fron the Church, are now using more
or less of prescribed Forms of Prayer in their Pub-
lic Worship ; or, are ,considering that the heart
itself can be more engaged when joined with the
voice in the use of devotions already arranged,
than in silently waiting ta hear what unexpectedly
shall came next, and not always to edifying, in Ex-
temporineous Prayer.

The Bock of Common Prayer is the production
of no one Christian period. Its roots strike into
t.ho Apostolic age. IL expresses the devotional
spirit of Christian centiuies. Its Evangelical
soundness, its comprelhensiveness, its simplicity in
style, need not be more than mentioned here.

It largely helps in attaining the highest of aUl
spiritual conditions, the " serving God with a quiet
nind." The world is for excitment. The Prayer

Book aids devotion, as no other method can, by
leading on ta that restfulness which is necessary
for acquiring a deep and refreshing spiritual exper-
ience. He Who altogether knows us, and our
mocst urgent need, made the invitation te Himself,
to express and to meet the heart's innermost want;
"Come unto Me, and I will give you rest."

DUtnu a recent visit ta Jerusa]em the Bishop
of Gibraltar, accompanied by the Dean of Chester,
Canon Gore, aud some other friends, lay and
clerical, called upon the Greek and the Armenian
Patriarclhs and- the Syrian Bishop :-"It was evi-
dent, fron the lhearty and even affectionate welcome
given, that the visits afforded great pleasure.
Illumninated miîanuscripts and otier treasures of the
Churches were freely displayed. Deep sympathy
was expressed in t.he welfare of the English
Cliurch. The Bishop vas assured that all allusions
ta lis work which apipeared in the public papers
were read vith eager interest, and lie vas also re-
minded that the nation and the Church of England
were not forgotten in the intercessions which were
offered in the Eastern Liturgies. Vhein the Bishop
spoke of the Christian duty of promoting brotherly
intercourse among the various branches of the
English Church, the answer was striking. Nothing,
indeed, but the omnipotence of Gon could give us
back anytihing approaching ta unifornity ; but we
mnight have iuch more unity of spirit if wc had love
one for another. The greatest hindrance to fellow-
ship was wien any Church assuned an aggressive
attitude, and made clainis excludimg other
Churches. It was more than hinted that the way
in whicli the Church of England could best help
her Easterni sisters was by promoting the education
of their people. This was a good work, said one;
but it was not good, only disturbing, te seek to
turn Christians from the fold of their own Church.
The Arnienian Patriarch referred vith gratitude te
the novement for the education of his countrymn,
which was begun last summer at a zmeeting held in
the Jerusalem Chanber, and presided over by
Dean Stanley. le expressed nuch sorrow for the
Dean's death. That the Bishops really desire the
enliglitennent of their flocks is shown, as in other
ways, so by the effort which they are now naking
to give a rational syrmbolica meaning to 'The
Greek Fire.' They deplore the superstitious belief
in its miraculous character still held by the devout
but benighted pilgrims who assemble, fron al
regions, at Jerusalem in Holy Week. It is estitA.s-
ed that as many as ten thousand persons of aUl
denominations have arrived this year. The. Latis
Patriarch iso exprewed a desire to se theIshop,



News from the United States.

DIOCESE OFf MAINE.

(From our own correspondent.)
The annual convention of the diocese of thet

State of Maine met this year at Augusta on ibe
20th and 21st. ult., a date earlier than usual, in order
that the clergy and laity might be present at the
comnienceient exercises of St. Catherine's school
Nearl all the clergy, to the nuimber of over twenty,
were present, and lay delogates from most of the
parishes. The Coadjutor Bishop of Fredericton
being present, was given a hearty welcome to the
convention, and occupied a seat at the right of
Bishop Necly during the session. At the morn-
iàg service the convention sermon was preached by
Bishop Kingdon from the text : "Whereby shall
I know .this." Luke i. 18, Gon. xv, 8. 1His dis-
course, which was an earnest appeal for unques-
tioning faith and trust in GOD by the light of his-
torical revelation, was higbly appreciated by all
who had the privilege and pleasure of hearing him.
The Bishop's address showed a slow but encourag-
ing growth of the Church in the Stat, notwith-
standing a considerable loss by emigration, and
during the past year, of several prominent mem-

,bers and supporters, who have been removed by
death. Visitations have been made at most ofi
the parishas since the last meeting in Septemnber
of '61, and the rite of confirmation administered.
The most important subjects brought up were-the
establishment of a fund for the Relief of Disabled
Clergy; an .Amendment to the Ratification of the
Book of Comnion Prayer; a Church Building
Fuand, and the matters upon whicl action wvas
taken for the purpose of carrying thc same into
offect.f The Missionary Society reported the
fihiances of the Church in a good condition, and a
suificient amount collected to pay hie stipends of'
clergy requiring assistance. The amount collected
is not large, but as most of the parishes are self-
supporting, the funids are appropriated iainly for
the establishment and suppoit of new mis-
sions. Thera are twenty-six rectors and
missioners in the diocese, eiglit of whom
receive assistance from the Missionary Society,

.A Misionary meeting was held in lte evening,
in which a pressing appeal was mnade for the exten-
sion of the Church in Aroostook County, and thie
establishieut of a Church School at Presque Isle,
for which prescent circumstances oifer a favorable
.opportunity for doing mruch good thereby. The
afternoon of the second day wvas takcn uip with the
Counuenceuent Exurcises o f St. Catheri ne's School
for young ladies. This sehovl is at preseut under
excellent anagement, antd il] a vri' pomising
condition. l)uri ng the past year, iwenty-live
.boarding scholars have been ink attendanue, ad as

nany day scholars, to whom certificates wrere pro-
aanted, and addresses made by both Biliops.

CAMEOS OFBRITIS CHURCH HISTORY.*

By 'rs REv. B. T. h. MAYcoiN.

CHAPTER IILI.-THE DRUIDS' ISLEJ

"lhe Driids now, whilst arns are heard un mnore,
Old mynteris ail barbaroux rites restore :
A tribeo ime ýi1i''1ar roihgionr love,
-And haunrt the trrely coverts of tic grove

-- Ut<tij,1J«P8. i. 4-$V lnnd ½t Ro«r.

If the historian is desirous of revealing the secrets,
respecting thô carly inhabitants of Britain, or their
nXanner or wrship, he must prncipally examine
the pages of writers of other countries e the task
can be accomplished. Scanuty indood are tie re-
cords which arc found in the classical authors, but
:mdre trustwerthy perhaps than the ionkish histor-
ians Of the middle ages. Tie latter ondeavor to
trace their antiqauity ta pniods fer back in the bis-
tory of the world, affiinring ane Brutus, a native of
Troy, and bis coipanions, to have beau the ergin-
stors of the British nation, their leader enbalin-
irig l name in the appelation by which the Island
was known. But oven these fabulists allow an
sarlier-race of men ta have inhabited the country,
although the uncertainty which attends the research

y rewards the investigation. It appears
probable. that the'Cymry, Celts or Kelts-the

VUr nHRflTPlF fl1ARDL&N.fWEESÀ,li4182

aborigins-were tha desceidants of Gorer, Britain
faliing te their lot, when " the islands of the Gen-
tiles were divided among the children of Japheth,
every ane afte- his tongue, after thoir fanilies, in
their nations." Vien this wave of population
reached the shore of Britain, history does not ru-
veal, however much its aister science piilology iray
assist in determining the date, and tracing the route
by which they arrived in the island, if it was not
at tirat period, a portion of tie continent. After
deiucting the emrbellisinonts vhich wrriter-s like
Geoffrey of Monmouthi, Aumianus Marcellinus, or
Tysilio add ta tradition , thera niay be. a gleam of
truth in the account which they chronicle, that a
colony of Trojans came into Britain about .1200
years after the deluge, or about tire timo that Sam-
uel governod Israel.

The Triads-a collection of British documents-
narrate both the political anl social circumstances
oC the Cymry before their departure from the plains
of Shinai"; and tbough this niay probably be
classified under the mythical narrative, yet a promi-
nent peisonage, af whom they speak, his devotion
to agriculture, and his forming them into social
commrunities, points te the conclusion that the pa-
triareb Noah, or as some assert, "a cotenporary of
the patriarch Abraham," was known ta thor under
the appellation of Hu Gadaru, or Hu tie Mighty.
But as bIne ship in lier voyage gathers accretions, in
process of time around the pure worship of this
pesenage, secondary ideas iere formed, which
wer frither removcd froi the simple worship
of the carlier Cymiry. " Especially are tiera dis-
cernible obvious vestiges of the Sabian idolatry, or
the worship of the Host of Heaven, engrafted on
the 'Noachii myths. Nor are there wanting obscure
intimations in sme of the earlier Bardic pocns, that
this wras regarded as an innovation on the ancient
systemr of the Britons, inported Lirst into Cornwall,
it is supposed, by those Plr-nician nerchants who
visited that coast ut a remnote age, to procure bina,
iead, &c.

Tie first Triad informrs us that " there wrere
three naines given o tie Isle of Britain froi the
beginning. Befor lb itras inhabited, it was called
ftc erlt- Grecn Spot. After it was iniabited
it was called the Honey Island, frorn the quantity
of -wild ioney found in it, and after the people
were foried into a comnonwealtb by Prydain, the
son of Aedd the Great, it wras denominated the Isle
of Prydain ; and no one ias any rigit to it, but the
tribe of the Cynyy, for they finst sett-led on it;a-ind
befor that tinte ne persons lived thcrein, but if ias
ful of bears, wol ves, erocodiles and bisons."'

IL hras beci supposed that tIre formi of govern-
ment adopted by the Cynry was patriarchal-in
other words, tle ieads of families were the gover-
nors, teacurs or ministers of religion ta their
dependents, and "as these patriarchal priests chose
to instruct the people and performi their solemn
rites in groves, and especially under the oa , their
official nasme Gyddon (the plural of Gwyvdd/,
which implies 'wisdom' or 'knowledge') acqunired
in course of time another syllable by way of prefix,
taken fron Derw, their own Cymbri appellation of
the cak or oak-groves. The name compounded of
Derz, and Gwzyddon stood thus Dcrwyddon,
wrhich implied the oak-wise men, or Priests of the
Oak ; and this terni we render Druids in English.

The Old Testament gives abundant testinrony
tiat thc- worship of Cen, as also that of false dei-
tics, was practised under the oak or in oak-groves,
by the patriarchs and idolatrous nations frorn re-
mote tiaes, though it was afterwards forbidden.
Thus the father of the faithifl is said te have reared
his tabernacle under the oaks of Mamire; one of
the number being connected with superstitions
worship two thousand-years afterwards, which was
only put an end to by Constantine. The oak,
îvhich vas by Shechremu, plays a conspicuous part
in the history of Jacob, being afterwards distin-
guisied by tie nane of Allon-bac-luth, or Oak of
Weeping. The passage, which in the Atlorizcd
Version is rendered " the plain of Moreb" is ren-
dered by the Septuagint, ten erun ten upselen,
the high Oak. It is not, therefore, improbable
that this oak or giove of oaks, was first consecrat-
ed ta Gon by the priestly vorship of Abraham,
and retained its sacred character until at least the
time of Abimelech. At the deccase of the elders,
which " outived Joshua, and had known all the

HOLEswoRTH.-.Juinc 18th, at îtewiracke Station, William
Wynyard, youngcest sua ef Francifs H. and Henriettc, C.
lloleswvor tir, urgei six yeara and1 titi-ce Mcrntirs. And orr
the 29th, of di atlheria, Henrietta. third daughter of the
alove, aged twelve years. They were love]y together ru
their lires, andini deatir they wero not divided.

blc-rNsE--At doodile, Weymouth Parish, on the 20th
rût., John C. McAlpine, Eq-, aged 76 years,

works of the Lord that He had done for Israel,"
the graves were resorted ta for idolatrous worship ;
"under every green trec, and under every thick oak,
they did offer sweet savour te al] their idols," and
"burnt incense upon the hils under oaks," choosing
the wood of "tthe cypress and oak to make a God.

Connected with the worship practised under the
shadow of these monarchs of the for-est, appears
the setting up of stones. Thus we read of Joshua
on more than one occasion reariirg tiese monu-
ments, nrotably' "under an oak"-possibly the oak
at Shechei which mrarked the grave of the false
gods and carrings of Jacob's "household." The
stones set up by Jacob at Lu and Galeed, and
Samuîtel at Ebenozer, present an interesting field of
enquiry ta the antiquary as to the relationship
they bear to the carns, cromlechs, and circles found
in Anglesca, Cornwall, and Pembrokeshire, ln the
far-distant shores of Britain, ta say nothing of "that
wild architecture, whose gigantic stones, hanging
on one another, which are still to be seeu frowning
upon the plains of Stonehenge,"

'"W'here solena flrutids hymn'd tnwritten rhyme."

The industry of the Rev. D. James bas pre-
served the religious principles of the Druids, prov-
ing from facts "drawn from their own materials"
"that the patriarchal religion of Noah and the
antediluvians was actually preserved in Britain
under the naine of Druidism, and that the British
Druids, wliile they worshipped in) groves and under
the oak like Abraham, did really adore the GOD Of
Abraham and trust in His muercy."

According te this authority-"r. They believed
in the existence of one Supreme Being. 2. In the
doctrine of Divine Providence, or that Gon is the
Governor of the Universe. 3. Iu man's moral
responsibility, and considered his state in this
world as a state of discipline and probation. 4.
They had a most correct view of moral good and
cviih 5. They offered sacrifices in their religious
worship. 6. They believed in the immortality of
the soul and a state of recompense after death. 7.
They believed in a final or coming judgment. S.
They believed in the transmigration ofthe soul. 9.
They observed particular days and seasons for
religious purposes. re. Marriage was held sacred
among theni."

From these statements, as from the equally valu-
able chapter on the Druids by Dr. Alexander, as
too the remarks of the Rev. R. W. Morgan, it is
impossible to resist the conclusion that the Druidic
religion, in commen with that of the Erachmans of
India, the Magi of Persia, and the pri-lests of the
Egyptians, sprang from tire Noachien ; and that w
have in il a remnant or distorted relic of the tra-
ditionary fiaithi and science which the different
tribes, after tie Dispersion, carried with them from
the original storehouse of patriarchal knowledge.
In commen with the majority of nations scattered
throughout the globe, they regarded two of their
ancestors as the sole survivors of the flood which
destroyed the world. This, if nothing else, would
carry us back te the second cradle of the humtan
race and the

.'air aunarities of o!d relgion,
whose loss bas been mrourned over by oets of all
times and ages.

*AI igl s rcscrved.

t''iris cbapter srlold 11m e ire:uded the last chapter prs
lished in thre GurÂs.

(To bc Continued.)

Baptism.
REID. -ln C}rist Clurcli, Albion Mines, Siuday, Jarre 25th,

Jarret Me1cd, dargitor 'of Sarririci nul Janiet Reid.

Mariages.
Uit-sairî r -cr s. -At J3oton, Junrre 23rd, at the resi-

dence (f J. . ?rston, . 248 Shawmut Avenue, by
Roi-. J). W. WrtIdro,, (Cmi4* Fred. 31. llrrriart ta Lelrs,
des-t Carlt-r f( N. (hr,ahrnigs, Esq., adl of bolndon-

derry, X.

Deaths.

T WEDSàY, JuLy 4, 1882.
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, J.P I M. A., Principial
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White, Shîelbuîrnc, N. S.; A. Browi, E.,
John -Bell Esq., Charliottetnwnî, 1'. E. I.; f.
IL 13rown, Es>., Sydney 31inses, C. Du ,r

E'q. est icl N. Siîp, t'i, "ruînîinI" Made from tie original patterns, thus ensuring perfec
I 'D1.. t. I-fstnissgtîiîî, L>,îiclieiteî, N. L'II.;i 1 I ~

110v. J. Animbrose, AL A., D'hî', N. S. satisfaction ; and of the est Londonderry Iron.
5ii Call aud examine it carofully.

EMr s eD o a N. S
0or at Messrs. R eily & Davidson's, Halifax, N. S

Ait le for au th, painfuil deLsea. of the '
E kIDNEYS,LIVER AND SOWELS.
0 It clear.aas th e:rtem of tia crid poison

* that causie tho dreadlizl sufilbring whIch e
* only tht, victime cf B.hcumatlam can reauizo.;3THOUSANDS OF CASES a

*' cf thn wort forma of this terrible disoae --
I havo boen quickly reieved, and in abort timo

a PERPECTLY CURED.
PRCE, *1. JIQUID Oi IL DR, SOLD BY DILTGGISTS.
II - Dry can lu ent hy mall.

WELIU,fICHlAflDSON(& co., Durlfrigton t.

TRENT NAVIGATION.

NOTICE 'fO CONTRACTORS.

T HEF. lettiig i te work.. fir Éle FIN .ION
TU\.I.S, 1%1CKHIUIN ;îind I'UR1 L111 CANALS,
;dvertscdî w t;i;c pi au un elte fifth day or july unexi

.n:,uiably puslpclic tl le fclloiving dltes

T end ers wib r ei v ccd uml WM>:u< N, i l il
k <amu DA aI AiU i .1'.i.

Plas, sçîccifi cal i>,a s , il e I ec ady f.1 eNmJ111-
i(at te pl:ccs previusly met ieICd) on

\ lt VA , Tli 1l1-TiENli 9 M JI e QV Jt'L V :slixTl.

lby Order,
A. P'. BRu.î:LE.

uict of R aa o Id CinS j

I Lawa, 2cthi Joune, iSe..

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

No other diseaso in sopro valent in UIS coun-
try Ga Constipation, and no remody has avor .oomnod the oelabrated Kidney-Wort na a cEOu. whatever the caus, however obatfnato a

3 the case. this remedy Wil overdomo it. ' a..PILES. TIitring - em pain isvey tapt ta bd,
mpliatedwithconstipation. id -Wort

utengthenu the wcakroed partsaand quickly m
ocres anLidnda of Piles aven when physicians 
and maedicines hao bofore falled. c

.LEWMif you bave aither of these troubles l

P11ii e"' su. USE 1 Druggats rel

M

lB8'2. sgs
ARMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & 00.
la Ca nl Frc, iUbrac, Ruluer Coarts

T runk. Y, ies. Satchels and Carpet lag, Sleigli
1obes, I fore Clotlinîg, Geins' and Ladies' Fuir Coasu

:mld Mlant).

cic and Military fur ai v May aclarr,
3IASoNC îcOUfTFITS-

Always on hanid.
Onr STLK ANI) FUR HATS ire frnm the BestMakers in England. vix: CIiristy, Woodrow, Ben-nett, Carringuon, and Lîuck.***TO Clergymen, on ail piirchscs we allow ro

per cent. PIease give us a call.

44 to 48 Barrinaton Street,

!I

rh

e

t

HO P EOD EAF
Garmore's Artificia/ Ear Drums

PEEFECTLY rInT. rHE IIKARINU
sud eu'fiîii lle. .us 11w tI i Nalinrai Dram

1liy lis. paîI Li .a n flltoh Ail

ronterst en at am Ni ai tr uwrd diu ncluw.
CAIMEILE ('.lit a s e.wî . New York.

or S. W. Corner ùth I teu, Ls41, CL1ti.el 'le

JOHN K. TAYLORY
MEflictAUT TAwt*a

UNION ST R EE T,
CARLETON. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Fall and Winter,1881-82
Black anid Blue Beavers.

do. p.ilots.
Faicy WorsLed Overcoatiiigs,

do. Elysiai do.
Tweed Orcoatings
Stockinettes.
Diagionals, Meltons,

West of Engiland Broadeloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
En'glih and Scotch Suitings ant

nronserinigs.
U~1~ ï~ B f-KF g-.-~ - - .r -sanwiest and l es fat SeVaUniversity of Ing' S 6lge, Ma reen Fre y ail.

WINDSOR, N. S. Goods Expressed to al pafts of Canada,
- <ALL JGOIUS WVARRANTED.

Thisa Char- - J. K. TAYLOR.
ter of King George 1I., grisntcd iii i802, anid
is tinder the contral oftlhe BISHOP of the Dio-
cese, as VIsIToR snd CiIAIRNMAN, atd a
BOAIRD OF GOVERNOR S, nesmbers of the WOMAN CAN HEALTH OF W
Churchi of Eunglasnd, elecîed by flie Almii.

PRESIDEA T: S PATHIZEWITH Io THE HOPE
REV. CANON DART, D.C.L, M. A. oî WOMAN. THE RACE

Retligiusi insýttniction is given in] conformiity 'ý GOTo
witli the teaching of tlic Clusrch of Ensgland,
but oc tests are iposed, ad al ils Privi- B r e n
luges, Degrees, Sciarsipms, c., ceptÂ
those specially restrictud to) Divinîity Studens, y2
are coiferred by the Ccillege', without any dis-
crinination iii favorof mieibersof the Chuirch TEitaeie a nmo S oarsip ad i il &
Prizes to le obtaiied by competition, ainl Tie' are sell thC Best andStudeits fîî-ished witl a nomination are ex-

eiupt froms all fees for Tuition, the neces-ary Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
ex)esiies in such coses being little more thai
$150 pier annumn for Boarduing and Ludging. 162 Granu ile .Qi0 #e..

A copyof the UNIVERSITYCALNDAR, and
anîy fîiuther iniformation requred, msay bue ob- ACcs . Ll y ate. frs 'homer ai& Cade
tained oui application to the 'resuint, 0o to WCo Ky e12 a dfe y ss arure ca&i -iade
thc Secretary, CHAS. IL L s., Augiuu, Maine.t
IIl ifaxr. -i

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL The Church of Egland Sunday PIN K
y School Institute Publications. LY DIA E. Pl N K HA M

of wicle REV. C. WILLEiTS, Gracu- ......

ate cof the University of Cambridge, is Ilead insruction for Conlîrmation for the Use ofSetior TSnie Q
Master, stuppjlies an excellent preparaatory sa 'Imachers. By the ev. e. P. Gaelin

course of instnLictioni, enabllinlg Studenlts to Ren.utis for liinlics'lng n Ciristianiyt. Addresei A Su7e Cure for all FEMlALR WEAK.

mîîatricyulate witi credit at the Collkge, and in- lo usy ]nB Peirle fle Rev. C. A I<ow, l A. NESSES, lueluding Leueorrhe, Ir.
aLmns on Early Ch-,r, ifbtory. Reprinted from reguular and Painfai MIensiruatiole,

cluing all the usua branc les o a ier. lie "Cltre Siuday-Schoo Maa.inle." InfiL.innudan and leraion of
educalon. Gladinse Ecclettel. Or Clhuroli tes5ons!i for Ycunp

The i fend Master will be laipy to furntishî Chuurchlmen. I>y the RIght Rer. J. K. Tii. the Woinb, Floading, PRO-
- ~ t cm bue . I. D). LAPSUS UTERI, &c.information in answer toapplications address- Reformers, their 1inen, Hannte, and Worksb t rPleaant to &c ut, mci.ous end Immed.ata h tu Ii iincsr _____ y Damr ti. tilenirtisci. .amciWrc eienn aLa mt' fiatu dImdXt

ed to himat i Cirelu fndindsmy Sclrol Rand.look. A MaI hn la s-frete. It ins ireathinli ln pregnaner, and p.

rinsl nt Praclucal Instructons fer fhie 'mne-
iIent of Chusrch Suninîy Scools. Comp sud riCiwsius E iT ANDPREscram nT iRiti.

lu'y te R - EM Il. Csa ieomaille, M. A. :- n WAENEswof thegenetire orgaa
.ws[ons on tie Lite o! our Lord. Ey EmiIy & ofithrcrer,lt lseondtono remedthath o ert

Bible History Lessons for Junior Clasee. By, J hern before the puble; and for ail dienoses ce lh*

W ELLAND CANAL. l laitrester 'emmLsto K a the la rcie. Raemed, .the Worid.
FIcrntasnLry Luaoîsn on ic Old Testamenît. By tu"EmDNEYc XPLNTsorEîîher.x

N01 î'F"r'E To COTAJiUifi lil'>' E. Deedle..ýV, -NSargte l

SENICEI ENDTOS addrescti es lie iuiii8. - Le"nouisan -Ei ui L n11 d the Wl(cruesa. FindUrent Relieflinlia Uie.

sigiedl, al il enudorsdc1 '' Tender for Il WeiVsn i Siramli Geralda Stock h ccestc éi r. r
Ç:rnl'' wiîî lue rcceiveui - îsofc hur Le@onus on flicn Ucepe an tss e Uicarelatcl ciuiendrz .% PIN lM' Bofnmr Fi

risnt wf llb Vsserei ed auWstern Niis oen TS-u Year hty faurn Soames. Diood, at the sae ie wil ulve tnl and stre

ele c e thaday of liil li , for certaiil rlry-Four Infant Clas- Lessoins wîth lntrodue- thienylen. AlmarllousulthOO

l)herations to e me to, and the lcngtheinii of Lock tIon By Ge rge Warrington. tniomond and Bood Purifer are ort.
Nan itieu uine of thle ai Welland Canal.ethlhem to Olivel. A Colirse Lessonts on paÉreLd At t3 rnumdpriuV nd e Avednue, Lynrs, Mas

A umai of the locality toether with aî aind speci. e oesa t Ily troi l'aIer e of paeilither, 2 . misa ttlesor . henu Comp, d
icsiius ofthe works lu) lic doter, caile e 'cen -iL 11w, teBsons ir the LittIa <sacs.CntinnFly- rceîieru.Rzotlfa*.tcCueS

office, ain au the ResidentEnginers ifliten, fold, Two Infant Cnlas Lesnsua. By Caroline L. iseni, b manii ln thoform of pill, or of larefgssO

ia d mi aftr TESDAn, Eie re-h a>- tiutoe. revelt of lricati per bi.i for it-iber. Mrs. lkhm

o aJae iUexE, wSere priîîsed forus of ense cu it Le [eascns on the Collects By thI Rev. John Ryle. freely ancwers au letters of inquiry. 10nlo.em eSa

oun wmidied Stes ltoTrtithî. A ilrt Cotre of Tealhini for ranp. Senad for pamphlet. Meson thteNpet.
Coitractors are rcuesctc tu har ine mies! shat an S3îIîElmeacbools. By Esugene nmdSarali GOral. a PAna Lrra uire Coatipt

,icceputed auk Cheque fur the suiii ot su. u n B., e d i thu Liver. ta r<-Lvnu
accoiiany each tender, which %u nl lic StihritcdL .D.i d byu Tares o! Drugist. Iasse.
f lu 'ier >-secleri n g daclisues ici cit-i[" isuîîiracî Smsith, Bl. D). gjf-$ald by cil 3ruggltus&S .Cu

for the ertcunian o detlte srk ai tlen ries aid pnicet Lesois on the Clilurl Catechin. By Rev. A
sobuiued, d çuleet te thae condiDouis aad ternis Clunisny NIIaCborsoîn. M, A. Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,

stated in the specifieieions Lesoons . the Acta of hie Aiposttes. By Eugen. U -o
Tlhe cheque tou.%%i unît ii lit lTe tunele ne- ' tck.

spri partic whasc tenders ni r cu acc-ped rAeni sor aLite ofourLord. ByEgentock MENEELY & KI BERLY,
This Department dees net, however, bind itsclf to For sale & .1 BELL FOUNDERS

a%:celîs Luerlws or auuy tenider. WlIm& A. MfouILLÂAN BEL FU D R
c wv erder. , princ Wi lin Slr'. Se. Juin iSu.' TRmOY, N.Y., U.S.

cairy a week n your own town. Ternms and $e Manufacture a suleriorqiality of BELLO,.
psanment of Rastaym ana Car, outfit frec. Addrvc U, IlAILIZ Q (9Q., Special attention gircn to COaURo Bahrs.

W. q4 a M u AtSv9gpnu Lf9 pmU a liep.

. I
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CÀRPETS, FLOOR UIL CUT
Alway on hand, a Stock second to one

in the Mlaritimie Provinces.

Of our own Manufacture, sound anti reliable
Materials direct front the first factories in thti
world. Prices LowEit thau cver.

WHOLESALE.

In variety, value, and extent, exceeding al
wc have lieretofore aiown.

31ETÀIL.

Advarntages detailed abrave enable us to oetf
exceptional valute in thi Departnent.

W & O. ILVER
il to 17 George St., cor. of Hl1uis,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

POWDER AND DYNAMITE
THE ACADIA POWR COMPANY

'Have on h di coup e asock of

Blasting and Sporting.
A ib-

DYN AMI TE-]
No. 1 Red and No. 1 Black.
Numerous testimolinis have bonr

received the past year of the eficiency
of those

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

DETONATORSAND INSTRUCTIONS FOR USINI

QRality of Our Maufaciuîlc GarantBBd.

C. J. WYLDE, Sec.
10 BEDFORD ROW.

CROTTY & POLSON,
REAL ESTATE

-- AND--

Commission Agents.
LA NDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

ESTATEÈ MANAGED & RENTS CULLECTED
Ofice, No. 493 Main St., Winnipeg,

$5 *s li0,,er day at honte. Sanples eworth S5
Wfrc. Adess a Co., lort-

GARDENURS!
Profession ai & Amateur.

Spading aild Manure Forks & Spades.
Hloeos Rakes, and Edging Knives.
Boys', -Children's and Ladies'

Garden Sets,
Weeders, Trowels and Forks.
Pruning Knives and Shears.
Grass and Hedge Shears.

For Sale by

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE STREET.

I. &F. Burpee&Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

rGelleral Meta],

o-:I. z._ ozX r. B.

JOHN K. TAYLOR9
ME14UATl TMtoft

UNION STREET,
CARLETON. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Fal and Winter, 1881-82
1Ilack and Ble Beavers.

do. Pilots.
FUancy lWorste d overcoatings.

do. Elysian do.
Tweed Overcoatings.
stockinoetes. m

Diagonals, Meltois,
West of EinglandBroadcloths,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
Eunglish and Scotch Suitingsand

Trouserings.
giEr Samples and Juls for Sef-

Mlfea enrenfeit c e 1)y Mail.

Goods Expressed te aU parts of Canada.
ALL GOODS VA1RANTED.

J. K. TAYLOR.

ARMY AND NAVY
JIa.AT STCOED..

THOMAS & CO.
Tr i . i e% S. li e t ,s l g
Robe. Huirse Clothinug, Geiîts' and Ladies' Fur Coat'.
and Manitleh.

Civi al MilHtary Fur Gl0e Malnlaclurer
MASONLC OUTIFITSi

urS1.KANIC 1 Il \I aie fromî the lBent
akers o Eîugland, v b: Christy, woodrow, lien-

rieit , Garriuton, and I .1ck.
pe Clergy e, v il sIl p;rhases we allow 10

per cnt. Iliait gise kts a caiil.

44 to 48 Barrington Street,
CRÎNER Of 5A&ÇKTILLE.

c
t

The Record Foundry
and Machine Co., of

10DER9 & CORRET STYLE8
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

And Elcctro-Plated 78res.
The Best Assortment and Value

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & C0.'S
(ESTABLI'SHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STRE ET

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

Receive
Stovesi

Shaves,

Orders for
Ploughs,

Land Sides,
and Iron Castings of
every description,Mill

Machinery, Brass

''i e o AT 111ie
Vouuîry. luurly* Moncton iroi UnitciI Service Iioul, & Stationery Wrarehoïise,
,hort .tc i

Prompt attention given o r m r otler-

No. 103 Granville St., Halifax
L, FD OI O . Rceived by recent arrivats frotn the Society's

WVHOLESALE. Bil . flepuisitnry iii EnIgland. Cmt

.April list, 1882. I>ra3er, Cliimrcl Servicem, Sundicay Schnoul Li
braray Books, Rlewa'rd Books, Catechisins,
Conlects, Sunîday School Priniers, conrmzia-

Our SPRING & SUMMER STOCR tion Tracts, snday Scioot Tickets, Tracts, on
Ia îjo% <O3LPLE Ti. ini every Deiuartnient. ll 11jcCt5, etc., etc.

yin w l.rment V . are 'narked at the Lowest
Orders b.y letter or to our travelers will PniesH, and the Books of the Society are sold

receive proinwt ttention. At a Less Price
tiai siznilar Publications are obtained else-

Svltcre, _uinctgýst thent are-
S Bibules at i 7 . ii)C., alici lipivards.

MARET SQUARE & CHIPMRA S HILL Octavo Biblesk, large prit, 7ic.

ST. JOHN, N. B. Teacier>s'Biblcs, cla.' and corners, $1.00.

THOMAS R. JONES & 00. 1° r in d i1l.
St John, N. B. Pocket Churinntonlrayers, mor., and - , anid

plalî indn.

Dry G090 Smal lares, ât81u68 afd nn11 "Y WlhHlr :tfldMade Olohing. Ciui SerViCeS, v)lail:aMid elegauît liînalings4Ready oae cot Bo , e Aenix, arious bind-
or C-vr Meersen, Luni- iîîgs ; do., Claxrc 11y111, y do.- RevisrA Testa-

bermien. Fliennen aml iiners. nents, snmall and large 'lie S P.C. K. Coin.
A Sujperior ýsortment oi hund at alltimes. mentary Old and New 'Testanicnts--Gcnesis to

Prices Low and Terms Liberal, Ts to Tite Proticatijî¿. "oh °a
toi safe Parties. Orders bly mail or Telegrapuh ''lhe Gospels ; ''lie Epaistles ; Revelations, ani
carel" " tte""c" t" . a great vari"ty °f "" o""°"" i"Wholesale Only.

GEORGE ROBERTSON, CURE> OF A
ST. ;ro m, z. :B. SERIOUS LIVER TROUBLE I

03I-0 TELS a specia1ty.

JAVA andl MOCH-A C)FFIES,
FRUITS PRESERVED JJLLIES, Erc.

Wbo1lesai W.rehouse-10 Water streel
(E0. RIOBE]R'SON.

N. B.--Orders fromt ail parts exectted
14

NOVA SCOTIA BOCK BINDERY,
G. & T. PHILLIPS,

Cor. Granille aind Sackville Streets.
BOOK DINDERS, PAPER RULERS, BLANK

N, alfuractirers, 'erfuraters, Steam Ma.
lîie PA VER ]IAG iuuamîtmactiirers. Clicipest in
lhe narkct.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
CCCESootts TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS.
pecial attention given to Cituacai BELLS.
%.Catalogues sent freo to parties needilngbells

Loowr Go A:mt.î., Apr 23, z873,

~ ly ear rien -I ave luuas, otil of hlae, been
aITitptent or rcciFit a l rcp:in iof s in
the shape of medicine for the sick. But In cocieql'Icnce
ofan 1ilut fl rilt uecCk cfa schooner hound
to ioston, ilcwn ioto Ihlîle, wyshich, displacing
twooftofehe short rs or ,e tihe i er was
so ser I's nrd that for tw ty-four hours (eh
sv.a. expcteI e,!crry moment. In i fewv iays a bloat
ts diseocre l on the ankles, pervadig in a short
limte tiue srh.le lu0ndI. Usel es'ery medicine ihat the
ilc icai art could lris eiý, lot c scepî ilIî t îhorouîlî
course of uîercu ry, ii order [lin[ ilick iVer tuiigh le
lîruught once miore in perforni ils rprfuntos
1bu' dil ilot !ritccccdl oil I lad tlaken a i.1îl of 5'oiir
LIFEe 0F MAN BITTERS m-Iicli l'ou
kirily se tine ;filr 1 Iad tatin a few d raights 1
Uc gan te inrse

s d of Iitters, when scicntificaliy pre-
parei l d i thi,, iuul. me, ;ulîlîouîghl in îulîrl>iieser,
to p frtaau df dradgl ou ms, n tie orn ing at il
î0îcloektaild 4 1. iii., of your Bitters, and lîrfore I
loutght w.ts he C iunto a cure, %o far asa w% Possible

t arm trieay s nurpr m ol that miuch a s'aitialble, and. at
tlUe snnie tinte, safe reunpoIntl. %h0u1tl iot meet wVilt
ilte lileral patrouage that il, in my opinion, so j usly
merits.

Ii )yourg ntost rrspectfiillý-.
WILLIAM KEýNEUY, M.D.

BUCKEYE br.LL FUi0NDR1
M-11, t .f v p~Cmi'i o iur'heno

- FChon1.. F rr, . r a r m., re FIILLY

"VANDUZEN & TIFT, oinnati, o.

IJOBBIWS ELECTRIC
SOAP.

Itsurpassesall otherLaundry
Soap iui the market. Every
housekeeper should use it.
Price 15 cents a Bar. Ask
your Grocer for it.

BROWN & WEBB,
Hal ifax.

JOHN C.SPENC E,
GLASS STAINER,

Montreal.
Memorial Windows, Heraldic
and D]omestic Stained Glass, in
the best styles or Art; Quarry
and Geoetrical Windows, in
IRollmng Cathedra1 and Antique
Glass.

35-tf

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K.

Moncton, New Bruns-
wick, are prepared to
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,TIE CITIRt-l GTA11DIAN.

News from the Home Field.
---

SYNOD OF TORONTO.
(Contintued.)

(Fron Our own Correspondent.)

The following ml-enbers were elected by the delegates
lerical-Rev.s. J. Langtry, W. R. Forster, A. J. - i'er,

Jno. Carry, and J. \V. teck. The lay nen elected, wuere
Chie Justice Spragge, .\essrs. C. J. Caiphehi, Juto. Carter,
Wn. Luce, and A. 1'. Potusettie, it is pleasuant to retortd
that thoughi a party ticket swas eleced as prepareil, very
few voters comparatively adhered closely to the printed
list, and the lnunber of scaîîering votes for good inet
(thoitugh not extremne on eitler sicde) was larger thailn ever.

The whole time of the Syrod was consuumtI frumu ilirce
o'clock until adjoun-lent in dscussinga report cin the pref-
crential systen of voting. The reasoni for this long,.an<lat
timues, warm debate-, was tlat its adoption er rejectioni lacd
reference to the mode of voting under the iuew Constitution,
which coumes up for confirmation to-morrow, but which is
certain to be voied down.

Tie Synoal closed at 6 o'elock, lte Bishop hiaving
jreviously anunounced thai the anuial nissioary
meeting would take place to-night, the pecakers being Rev.
Dr. Sullivan (Hishop elet of Algonma), Rev. fio. Carry
and MNfr. W. If. Ilowlandu.

THURSDA, June 15th.
'flTe Synod again met to-day at i o o'clock. A

long and interesting discussion on the new Consti-
tution occupied the entire forenoon. ILt was taken
part in by Rev. Mlessr- ates, Middleton, .Brad-
shaw, S. joues and other. On the motion beLing
put by M. A Il. Campuibell for its confirmation it
was rejected on the foîlowxing division :-Clergy,
yeas 19, nays 63 ; laity, by parisies, yeas 33, lays
26, lost votes 6. 'iis putS an end for tome time
to come ta any tinkering with tle Constitution of
this Diocese, and lias tauglht flte Bishop, who is in
love with the Iluon metihod, a lesson lie is not
likely soon to forget. 'le result gives miich satis-
faction tou the older and more experienced clergy
who have shown their independence of dictation or
arbitrary authority, and their opposition to the evils
of centralization in no nistak-en or half-hearted
manner, but as loyal and devoted Ciurchimen, who
are boundt ta [Link more of tle body of Christ than
of their own individual interests

The report of the Widows' & Orphans' Futid was
then adopted. The incone of this fund for the past
year was $5,948.30, and the expenditure $4,955 52.
There are now on the pension list twicnty widows
and twelve orphans.

Tue report of the Suniday School Committee,
recommending the adoption of the "Insiîtite
Leallet," provok-ed one of the nost inmeresting and
profitable diebates of the prescrit session. Ai
organized faction opiosed it lu tle interests of tLe
non-Churci party, but tileir uifaitfiuliness to
Church teachinîg, and their mfhusal to accept the
basis of tle Institutc books as being sutliiiently
evangelical, was clearly made manifest by the var-
ious speakers. Stirring speeches w-ere made ley
Mr. Biggar and by the cRevs. Jao. Pearson, W. C.
Bradshax and J. P. Lewis iu favour of the Leafltcs,
aud tI e report recomnnendîng tleir adoption passedi
unanmoasly. 'ie circulation of the Leaflet is at
Present 7,0oo wcekIy, an9d a large increase is coufi
dently looked for before next Advent.

An cvening session îwas lield to-nigit, when a
Constitution for a Temperance Society on the basis
6f the Chutrch of Enuglaini oygaiuzation cf that
nanie was fornahli' adopted. Canons an the Regis-
tration of Church PropErty and on Chutrch Building
were aiso passed after brief discussion.

FRIInAv, June 10.
The Synod met on Friday nornting at 1a o'clock,

the Bishop in the chair.
The report on the douies of Churclwardens was

then considered and idopted proIfoma. i ws
afterwards referred to at special comiunuttce, with in-
structions to fraie a Caounu tlîereupon for suibse-
quent adoption.

The motion of the Rev. J. Liangtry on religionus
instrucian lm the publie school s, introduced by
him in au eloquent aid inieresting speech, evtoketi
one of the best discussions cf the session. 'le
resolution was adiopted, and the coouperation of
other religious bodies is to be souglit in this mat-
ter. The resolution is to be referred to the Metho-
dist Conference at present meeting in Toronto,

The St. Janes' Rectory surplus then cane up
for discussion. An agreement had been come to by
the sixteen Rectors of the City of Toronto as
regards the proportion due to each of them. The
ainount te ho distributed is $O4,45.81. Of this
suu two clhtrches are to receive $1,148-67 annual]>y
between them ; three others get $80:-8S each
nine receive $963.46 ; and two. viz., St. Mattbew's
and St. Blartholomuew's, which arc in very poor
neighbourhoods, are to receive Sr, u i.6 eacl.
''ie Rectors have aLso agrecd to ta% their receiputs
fron this fund to the anount of tiree per cent for
the support of chaplains at tle cenetery and the
hospital.

The resolution confriniug this ailottmeut ias
very fully debated upon, and after several amendl-
ments thereto had been proposed and lost, was
finally passed by a considerable nmajority. Somtie
unimportant motions iwere then proposed and car-
ried.

The Rev. W. C. Bradsbaw's resolution for a
committe to devise soie practical schene for
securing the statistical retuins iequiredi fromi the
various parishes by Le Bisliop or by the Synod af
toc Diocese was adopted. It appears that orly
about six-tenths of the clergy pay any lced to tle
annual returns sent out, and in consequence of this
uch valuable infornation is lost, and the .Hishop

is deprived of the opportunity of mnaking oine very
interesting conparisois respuecting Ile progress of
the Chutrel.

'le Synod adjourned late in lthe evcning, and
wil complete the work of the session to morrow',

S. aiinur, J une 17th.

This was the fifili day of the proceedings cf
Toronto Synod, and, as might he expectedi, thme
attendance was exceedingly mneagre. 'ie greater
part of two days at tle commencement was wastel
in unnecessary discussion, and in consequence of
this delay, a very simail house greeted te liBisliop
this norning. Lay D-lelegales fron the cointry,
wearied and fatigued by strict attention to the-ir
engîossing (?) duties, lad 4eft for houne, ani the
Parsois also laid been oblige-d to wend tieir way
ta tIlCir several parishes in order lo prepare foi
their pulpit dities to-norrow.

After the minutes had be-n rcad anid werc about
to be coufirnied, I r. A. Hl. Campleli objected, on
the gr-ound that Mir. Sansons resolution respectinp
the surplus of the SL. janies' Reclory Fund was
stated to have bien carried, and that the vole Lad
nt been taken by orders. 'lie Bishop dcéided
tiat four clergy hadl not reuested this in accord-
anice with the ruIes of tle bouse, and refused Io put
Mr. Camnpbeills motion. lhe minutes of the pire-
vicus day's netinig were consequenîtly confirniied.

Mr. W. I. lowland suggested the qppointlmet
of a coninittce to undertake Ihe purchase of North-
Wesi lands wvith the view of perunanently endowing
the Wiows' & Orplhans' Fund, and for similar pur-
poses. 'le node proposed is to procure subscrip-
tions fron the different parishes, and to lold the-
landts by these sumas in anticipation of an advance.
Yuur correspondent lias lus doubts of Ile wvisdon
of suchi a scemne, thouglI the resoltition i-as car-
ried. J fe w'ould mîîuc prefer to sec Ilie weaihy
layien cf the Dicese corne forward wii offers of
money to aid thits charity inst.cad of the Church
being h1umuîiliated, not to say disgracecd, by sanction-
inig sich a specuilalive spirit in the name of religion.

'l'e Ho. Secretaries and Mr. A. H. Campibell
werc appointed delegates to represent this Diocese
at Moiutreal on St. Peter's Day, iw'hein Dr. Stillivan
wili be consecrated lishop of' Algorna. Had lere
beei n Iful house such a motion as this could not
have passed, as loud cries of disapproval were
heard when it ias introductd. We see no reason
and no wisdoni in such a course. [le Iiocese iS
ofiicially and fully ru-presented by its lishop, and
titis should be stiCicient.

'lie usuai votes of thanks to the raiviway coin.
panies, the Seccietaries and the preacher at the
opening service, brouighit the thirtieth session of the
Syuod to a close.

We think it --il) be remenubered as, in some
repects, one of the niost unsatisfactory sessions
ever held. Its one redceming feature was the
rejection of the new Constitution,

DIOCESE OF ATHABASCA.

(Eitowîrial Correspænnce.)

TuMURE is soie talk ef a division of this immense
Diocese. The Rev. J. Il. Canham started fromli
Winnipeg last week to take charge of a mission ai
the mouth of the Mackenzie River. It will give
some idea of the great dificulty connected with
mission. work in this renote Diocese, as well as the
vast extent of this country, when we say that he
does not expect to be settled il lis mission before
next year.

The Rev. J. W. R. Beck, of 'Toronto, bas accept-
cd a mission in the Peace River District, and has
proceeded to his w ork. Mr. Beck expects to 1.,:
separated from bis family fer two yecars.

DIOCESE OF FREDEPRICTON.

D. C. S. OccAsIoxAc PAER. - No. VI.
(ConUtiinueci.)

Hfow /o Fi//i T/u'b-Fronm tlis classificaion and
description of the Missions now vacant, we pass to
consider vhat amount of our Funds would be
required to keep these .liSsions open; and the
answer is not hard to fud-$3,5oo. This seems a
large suin ofi money, but ail of tho Missions now
spoken of corne under the head of the First Object
of our Constitution, being citler new or poor Mis-
sions. These should have thefirs/ d-aim upon uur
fuçnds, if we would carry out hie letter and spirit of
the Constitution of the Chutrch Society ; antd it
ust not be forgotten that. although the rule of the

S. 1'. G. is this, that "cvery Mission receiving aid
througli that Society should become self-sustainimg
in nine years," in nany cases, like Albert, Canter-
buiry and Douglas, as w-eIl as Cambridge, circum-
stances have wrought a change for the vorse and
in point of extent of area, as also in point of the
number of Chutrch niembers, such Missions are less
able te help tlcmselves than they were twenty-five
or thirty ycars ago. How then can the necessary
funds le realized ? In other words, how can the
Church people in the Diocese of Fredericton kenp
these vacant Missions open by supplying the necd-
fuil $3,500 ?

(r) Those Missions which are niow in receipi
of grants froi D. C. S. will lbe expcected to under-
take 15 per cent, pro rata on last year'sassessieiit,
as an addition to what bas been bitlherto required
of liem. This in soie cases inay press hardly,
wbere great effort has to be nade in struggling
places te nake tup the present assessment ; but in
no case vil it exceed $75, which is afier aill a
snall suni when divided amnong a whole congrt-ega-
tion, or it may le among three or four congrega-
tions. This increase of 15 pier cent. on their
Assessment mnay tierefore le considered a fair share
if the burden to le borne luby Missions receiving

grants fron D. C. S.
(z) The chief effort should ie made, in order te

attain :'.e end spoken of, by those Missions wlich?
for imany years have becn in tle receipt of grans
directly or indirect.ly, and especialiy by tue 1own
Parisies wlhich have been cndowed richly, or whose
endowments have largely increascd in value of late
years. If the largcst subscription of any year to
D. C. S. from any self-sustainig Mission or En-
dowed Parish be spread over the whole number of
Church people in iat Mission or Parish, it would
appear but a snall returni to Alnighty Gon for all
His mercies and blessings, and could not be taken
fairly as an index of the weal4h and affluence with
which they have been gifted. We want larger
offerings from the richl, and we want the snall
offerings of the poor to be at least ten Limes as
many as they now are. Then the burden will press
hardly upon none, and no Mission will cither be
vacant or closedl.

IL wili le most encouraging to be able to state at
the Meeting of the General Connittee of D. C. S.
to le held in St. John during the first week of july,
182, thit the Old debts of the Society bave been
entirely liquidated, and that the Board of Missions
will begin the work of another year free from any
discouraging encuînbrance; and it is carnestly
boped that in the future, through the liberal offer-
ings of Churchmen in the Diocese, that body wil
never be obliged, in making grants to Missions, to
exceed the funds placed at the disposai of the
Church!
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DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

(Editorial Correspondcnce.)
Sr. JOHN'S LADIES' COmLEG;E.-We attended the

closing exercises of this valuable institution week
before last. There are about fifty in attendance
from all parts of the North-West. The lengthy
programme was gone through. with in a very
creditable manner, the pupils being equally at home
in French and English. Addresses ivere made by
the Metropolitan, the Ven. Archdeacon Covley and
the Ven. Archdeacon 1inkham, speaking very
highly of the work and congratulating Mrs. A. E.
Cowley, the tcmporary Principal. One young
lady, Miss 1-lattie Barber, a member of Christ
Church, took the Governor-General's imedal, having
obtained over 75 marks in nine separate examzina-
tions. It was a remarkable fact that most of the
prizes were takei by pupils who are more or less
remotely connected by blood with the ancient
inhabitants of the country.

WI-NNIrG .- The closing exereises of St. John's
College,4Branch Ladies' school, took place in Holy
Trinity Sehool-rooii, ou the 15tli. This school now
formed ai few mlonths ago in the south end of flic
City, te provide for t-hose children who were but
obliged to walk te the Ladlies' College, whici is
about two miles distance. It started with 15 school-
ar, andi nw lias 45. ''le principalis liss Ada
M. Roiead, assisted by Miss Avers and Miss Hall.
A large audience iwas pre'eu, beides te nost lRev.
the Uefropolitan, Von Archudeacon Pinkhanm, lRev.
Canon Matheson, levs. O. Forten, E. S. W. Pon-
treath and H. J. Leslie. At the close et the admirable
programme, the 3letropolitain delivered a brief ad-
dress, expressing lis satisfaction at bhc succ'ess of
the experiment. and tlien distribted the prizes-
lowering from thbe Northern Diocese, we have been
much struck with the position this Missionary Dio-
cese occupies in the cause of religions oducation.
There is in Winnipeg, a Boy's School and College,
and a branch school, all iunder the coises of the
Church. This state of things is d]ue te the de-
votion of the Bishop to the cause of' education, it
has been a life long work vith limu, and the resulis
here are due to his strenuous efforts which arc now
bearing ample fruit.

PEnso.iL.-Rev. Canon O'Meara, has gone te
England for a thiee nonthbs' vacation.

Roev. R. Phair, of the Indiai lission of Fort
Fraser, lias been visiting Winnipcg. This work is
almuost entirely anong pagalun Indians, and le is ise-
lated from ail coninionship. lie las promised to
give ls an account of his difficult field of labor.
Rev J. P. Sargont, of Jlapid City, w'as in Winui-
peg last week, and was present at the closing exer-
cises of the ladies' College vhuen he lias a Daughter
at school.

PEIniN CnRossNe--The Rev. 3. Nelson Jones,
bas taken up the work at the point. There arc no
churclies in the district, but the contry is thickly
settled, and then is a geood field for ik. le lias
already met with iiixch ence irage iimnt.

MiNso-r.-The Rev. J. T. Rove, of Gordon
River, Aigowa, Who lias accepted the mission at the
point, and who hadl been expeetedi for sote tinie,
and early tolegraphed his -efuus;al. This is a serious
delay for Minnesota, and lias disconceirted the plans
madle for this pronising fIid.
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• DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fron our ewn correspondents.)
BEEnE PLAi.-Mr. Thompson closed lis mis-

sien in this place on Sunday evening 18h ulit.
There was a large and deeply interested congrega-
tien present, and regrets were very generally ex-
presscd that tli services could not continue longer.
The attendance thr'oughout the mission was fair,
but doubtless much smaller than it vould have
been, but for the excitenient of the election. 'T'le
timne chosen was certainly not opportune, but the
faithful work donc w'as far fron thrown away.
The impression left, by the solemn and orderly
services, upon the minds and hearts of many is
still visible; and seed sovn will suirely bring forth
fruit, which we shall reap in due Time if we
faint not. Iu addition to the series of very con-
prehensive, instructive and mnoving sermons de-
livered by Rev. Mr. Thompson, night by night,
we hadl also the benefit of one admirable address
from Rev. James Hepburn, of Georgeville. On
the whole- we are quite convinced that the mission
will be a means of strengtihening the Church work
in this place. It w'ill prove conclusively to those
iwhio are open te conviction that the Churchi is a
living Church, ad sinccrely anxious about the wel-
lare of seuls. To the above allow me te add, if
space permits, a few Unes lespecting our Churcli.
It ias consecrated on Al Saints Day last year
(1 S 1) ai] was iaimed after ihc day, A/i /s
C/wre/k. IL is built of wood, is gothie in rtyie,
with nairow lancet windows. The porch is on the'
Nerti side. 'lTe Chancel, wiiich las an arched
entrance, is under the main roof. On the Sou th
side ci' it is tho Yestry, opening both int' the
Sanctiury and in the imain boJy of the Church.
On the North there is an nnclhed recess for the
choir, open both towards bite Chancel and the
Church. We have a uneat cabinet organ, which is
paid for. We have aiso what few Churcles, so
young, can boast of, a beautiful imlarble font, the
gift of our Churchwarden, Mr. Penniston. It was
presented durî'ing Lent, and was used upon the
first Sunday after presentation l'or an adult Uap-
tism,. Ii addition tu the above I nmust net foret
the books for desks and Altar; the crimson Alter
Cloth and Kneelers, and a imost beautiful set of
Altar Linen.made by the Sisters of Kilburn, al1
given te our, Chîurch through the unceasing kind-
ness of' Mrs. Willians. Nor inust I admit to men-
tion that we are on the point of receiving froui
Mrs. I. D. Elder a beautiful set of Vessels for
Ioly Communion. Truly the kindless of Our
friends shiild stimitiiuate lis al to incr'cased fervour
and diligence in the use and support of the ordi-
nances of the louse of Con ! If outval ofilf
ings are always sigis of inward grace, wc have in-
deed cause te hic grateful te the Great " Giver of
every good and perfect gift.' Still there is much
yet te li done'. Our Churchi, tbough consecrated
and out of debt, is by no neans entirely complete.
There are as yet ne pews; (we are using borrowed
beuches) no chancel carpet; ne matting in the
aisles; no laiimps. Oultsidie there is no fence te
keep cows out of the sacred enclosure, and no bell
te sumnon the people to w'orship Besides which
the edifice soroly needs a final coat of paint. Vu
hope in the course of' the present ycar te supply
soie of these needs. Others must wait. May we
have grace both to labour and to wait. And nay
He, without wihose blessing no good vork can
prosper, after we have duly planted andi watered
this new field, give tu our labours and patience
that abundant increase which will be our best re-
ward.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
RivîEnE DU LoUP, EN BAS.-Thie congiegation of

(Fr our vown corresponideit.) the English Church are working 7ealously for a
ST. HrACINTuE.- The Inciumbent and Church bazaar, whiclh is to cone off about tho middle of

Wardens of Christ's Chuîîrch, St. Hyacinthe, Que , August, under the distinguished patronage of Lady
grëatfully ackziovledge the receipt of $103,25, be- Macdonald. The object is the providing of a par-
ing proceeds of the Young Ladi.s' Bazaar, held in sonage. It is hoped that the mnany scattered friends
Lindsay Hall, MontreaL. on 21st, and 22nd of of the mission will all kindly try te lend a helping
April last, though the indefatigable efforts of Mrs. hand. Donations imay be sent direct te the Incui-
Joshua Hienshaw, formerly of St. Hyacinthe, now bent, the Riev. 1. C. Tamubs. or they îay be left
of Montreal, whose interest in this Mission has at Mr. S. Rcad's Mountain Hill, Quebec, or at the
been unceasing for many vears. Rectory, Levis, whence they wili be duly forwiard-

This amount enables thei to pay off the Organ ed. The visitors this season will likely be numer-
Debt, purchaee a font, and add about S24. to the ous, and the clep'ful employment of fingers, fair
Endowment Fund of the Parish. and skilled, iwill çloubtless make glad many a

pleasant umbrageous recess along our refreshing
shore.

LENNOX VIfiLE-- Bs/lo's Cl/tge.-At tht Ani ual
Meeting of the Alutini Association of ishopa
College, L·nnoxvil'e. which was held in tlie Cul-
lege Headinîg Room, on Vednesday, June '?8th.
The Rev. 1rof. Ro , D. P., Vice-President, and the
Rev Geo. Tlorneloe, M. A., Secretary-Treasurer.
The Rev. Prof. Scarth, M. A., reported upon the
condition of thc Cellege, and coug'ratulated the
Alumni upon the happy and plosperous year just
conipleted. Not one tintoward or unhappy circuni-
stance had transpired to give serious annòyance to
the authorities. And it was particularly gratifying
to reflect that no illness had occurred, citier in
College or Schol tlroughîout the year. As to
finances, nrtters weore quite as s'îtisfactory as could
have been expected ; and the prospect was bright
enough to justify entire confidence in the future.
Tho Rev. Prof. Roc, D. D., then read a report
upon the condition of tho Humold Endowment
Fund, which wos begun rather moie than a year
ago for the enlowneut of thic Divinity c<air. He
congratulated the Aluinni upon the success of the
efforts made to secure the two conditional offers.
anounting to $7,220, and stated that the fund
"has now of' cash actually paid in, counting these
two grants,owards of $14,600, and of subscrip-
tiens covering a period of 5 years, upwards of $2,-
500 mnore; in all at least $17,00) towards the S25,-
000 reqilired te complete the endowmntî.'" The
Rev. Prof. fulrther itated that out of the soim thus
raised only $905 caime fioml subsc'iptions and do-
na'ions of the Aluiini, leaving out, it is to be pre-
samed, the noble gift of Dr. Reid, of Sherbrooke,
and he urged upon thei the necessity of consider-
ing it their first duty te hulp tovards thc comple-
tion of the endowmeint. by raising it fron $ 17,000
ta S25,000. Tha noble exanple oft hie Aliini of
Trinity College, Toronto, wvas then referrd to; each
AlIuminus having unîdcr1takn, it was stated, to
raise the sumit of $1 o towards the endowmîîent of
new chairs in bis Alna Mater. And the question
ivas aske'd "lhas not a1nos. every graduate of
Bisheop's College influence enough, ii bis own
spheie, te raise a like sui for a simuilar purpose 1"
P'assing then to the need of new Professorships in
Bishop's College and particularly in ftle Faculty of
Theology, Pr. Roea alluded te the character of the
times we live in, and urged the desirability of a
" chair of Apologeties or of Exegesis, or of both
comibinedi," annouîncing ihat in his contemplated
trip to England it vas his inuention, if' possible, te
secire soie little h1elp towar'ds the endou mont of
sone such chair. and] calling ipon his fellow.
Alunîni to take suci action in tihe mnatter as would
strengthen bis appeal to stirangers on hehalf of so
ardrious, but yet net hopeless, a task. 'hi report
of Dr. Rea was roce'ivcd with enthusiasn, but
owing te the smiall numibîer of gradiuates present,
nothing definite could be decided ilupon with
refercnce te the proposal it enbcdied. The incet.
ing adjourned for ee week.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HaîraWx.-S. ga'S lia/i - The tisual ex-
ercises in connection with the closing of this insti-
tution tock place on Thursday last. This year, four
yoinîg ladies un-lerwent the King's College Lucil
Exaination, and mnuch to the credit of themnscves
and the Sheool, 1q{, four passed well, not one
being rclegated to the tliird-class-two passing in
thc second class, and two obtaining first-class. The
naies of the fortunate enes are Miss Nellie Tic-
maine, daughter of W. I. Tremaine, Esq., of
Truro, and Mi.s M. S. lrown, a daughter of R. IL
Brown, Esq., Sydney INines, first-class; and Miss
Louise DeMille, a daiughter of the late Professer
DeMille, and Miss Lizzie P. Brown, another daugh-
ter of E. Il. Brown, Esq.. second-class. We cou-
gratulate all concerned on the successful results of
tie work of the school, and hope te be able to re-
cord a still larger class passig ano:h lior year. The
Prize winners foi the vear are as follows :-The
musical prize, which vas for cliassical n1 sic, was
divided bebwcu Miss Maude ,botsford andi Miss
Hattie Ilanington, both of Dorchester, N. B. The
piece selected for competition wvas Beethoven's
sonata, popularly known as "Moonliht." Tho
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performance of these two young ladies was se nearly
equil that the only thing the judges could do vas
te divide the prize. The prizes for Latin and
Frencli were taken by Miss Margaret S. Brown.
That for literature was awarded to Miss L. DeMille,
and that for arithmetic ta Miss M illie Trentaine.
The following is the plize list in ihe junior depart-
ment :--Geography, Miss A. Stairs ; listory, Miss
B. Pierce ; bcripture, Miss I. Harrington and Niss
B. Pierce; Arithmetic, Miss F. Forbes ; Ronan
History, Miss Jesse Brown ; Dictation, Miss Agnes
Elliott; Grammînar, Miss F. Forbes and Miss Agnes
Noble ; French, Miss IIilda Stairs.

Lowan S'rEW C 01.-On Sundîy, the 25t1 ult.,
this Mission was visited by lis Lordship the
Bishop, vho admninistered lie AI oAolic hite of'
Confirmation to 25 candidates-13 males and i '-
females.' The Bishop caine by the late tiain on
Saturday evening and reiained with us until Ioni-
day mîorning, and aIl were pleased and gratified
with His Lordship's visit. 'T'le day did not prove
to be as favourable as we could have desired, the
afternoon being very wet, whici made the drive te
the Dutch Settlenont through rain and iud any-
thing but pleasant. The morning, however, was
fine, and a largo numabor availed themselves of the
opportunity to assemble at IHoly Trinity Church,
every seat, both below and in the gallery, being
-occupied. Morning Prayer to the eud of the
Litany was said by the Incumîbent, when 1-lymn
349 ýA. & M.) was sung. After thereadiug of thc
Preface of the Confirmation Office, the Bishop pro-
ceeded with bis general address to the congregation,
followed by the mi'ore particular one to the candi-
dates. Reference was mnade to the very siall nun-
her. that had been confirnied in the 31 ission during
the last twelve or thirteen years. only one clas.
having been prqsented during ail that time. This
was in p)art due to the want of liaviiug lad a per
nanent mininster in the Mission, and the Bishop

said he hoped thht, having experienced ti misery
of being witLhout a clergyman, they would eudeavor
to retain the services of tho one they now lad. lie
spoke of the practical need of their doing soie-
thing for the cause of Missions in general besides
doing what thiy could for the support of the cause
in their own Mission. 'lie latter object partuok
too niuch of a sellish nature, and did not tend to
enlar'ge their .iearts cr te proimote thieir spiritual
prosperity. His Lordship's remarks with regard
to the importance and the Scriptural authority of'
the Rite ofConf.nination were exceedingly plain aud
forcible and were listened to with eager attention,
and they will, I trust, be followed by gocd and
lasting results. I-lis sermîon vas alsoa nost practical
and instructive one, his text beiig fron the Epistle
for the day, 1 Peter v. S. Thle discourse was once
not soon to be forgotten, setting forth as it did the
personality of the devil-hbis original liglh position,
his subsequent fall, bis punisliiniit and career so
terrible and ruinous to the Iuman race. At the
Dutch Settleimient there were but nine confirimed.
Four others (two froi the Milford side of tic
river) were prevented froin coning on account of
the heavy showers of rain. The last time II;s
Lordshlip visited this settlenîut-- five years ago-
there were no candidates for Confiriation, whicli
fact vas rather unaccountable vien weo consider
thalt the inhabitants are nearly ail Churcli people,
or noninally se. The Bishop spoke of the great
ri.ecd tlire Ias of keeping up the Suunday School,
as our wlole Churci systent depended on the
proper instruction of the young. lie was glad to
learn that there was one now in operation, after
several unsuccessfui attempts lad been made. The
service was not over until G p. i , which left but
one hour and three-quarters to drive back te Stewi-
acke, a distance of 13 mîiles, foi' an evening service.
This we were obliged to do without stopping on
the way for tea, although we haid been kindly in-
vited to do so by one of our parishioners, James
Miller, Eiq. Notwitlstauding the unpleasant
nature of the evening a fair congregation hlad
assenibled, who listened with much interest to
anotier of our Cliief Pastoi's excellent sermtons, his
text being St. John iv. 10. At the close of the
serrnon he cormmended the music, and vas glad te
find se great an improvenient in tihis respect. The
Bishop also spoke of the alteration foi the better
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IIALtAx.-Missin Juh/iniig, Corner Comtlonz
Avenue anid IlVindsor Stretel.-A sale of usefuli and

fancy articles, together with strawberriesand creami,
ice-crcani and other rofreshients, will take place in
the new Nlission Vuilding on Wednesday, July
12th. A numitber of ladies have been working
miost zealonsly for somle mIonthls past, and we W e-
speak a mtîost attractive fany table as the iesuilt of
tleir labors. Contlributions t hie r îrnuen:md
dlower talsart.olcte.

Lum'x.- lhe Mcissionary meting on MondaY
evening, was Il largest and mlîost enthusi'nstic, and
ic-°. succes-fuîl of aiy meetiîg of the kind heold i
H-alit'iix f'or' iîîîîuy years.

HIt sp'akots e i-I ipuint and motI e;i'nesl, and
practiedl in thleil .h. ;;I11 Ihev aun M
their frer uent applause i owe thir in.m r «ny1
pathy wîiti whtat was said.

The Chiulh ieple of 11alifa tie under obliga-
tions to eli entleimnu wiho occupied the Ilaf.formli,

K ' u :T anunial exercises whichi particularly to Dr. ihilck, whbosleo Lutterances
take place aci year' at Winidsor were in somle piar- cannot fail cf their eft in leading to more active
ticulars unusually important and satisfactory this interest in iissionary work. The Rectors of St.
year. On Wcdnesday the Alumni Association held George's and St. Luke's, seen on a Halifax plat-
their mieetin' at 'ich abouit forty were pr'sent forme l'or the first titme, added greatly te the success
sud ffty new members were elected. A large 'of the meeting by their stirring and practical
aiount of important business vas transacted, and speeches ; while the Rev. Geo. W. HIodgsou vell
signis werc not wanting that the College is to take sustained bis repfation as a platform speaker. Mr.
on new life and vigor, and that a new era of pros- J. Johmnstoe Hunut, Ilme only lay speaker, although
perity is about opening. Aiong other matters of two others had promised tc be present and did
interest a full stateient of the financial ahfairs of not put in uan appearance, delivered a polislied and
the College was submîitted and ordered to be printed well prepared address, which gave great satisfaction
and stbmitted te the Synod at its approaching te the large audience present. The singing under

meeting. We shail refer to this document amoncitg the lLadership of Prof. P

oui Synod reports iext week. The clection of two was admnimbleanil and lded grally Io iio success of'
new Govennors te supply the place of the ren. the imîeetiny.
Archdleacon Gilpin and J. C. lialiburton, sq., 'hie collection ilmio:e itti:' t'e lliuiisually largo
resulted in tle election of tlie Rev. G. W. Hill. mnf ut.is5, itself a practical proof of lihi tiis-

Itectoir of St. Pal's, l I ifax, and Cf (he e, cv. Canon sonary spilrit aroisd by Ilte sakes.
Dart, Presidelt of K inlg's Collegv. It was decided Tl'lie isho preid with imore than lis uisual

Io give the Synod the right of electing two Gover- ibility, and expressed at Ihe close, lis waim ap-
nors for the College every second yeir. IL was alsopreciatii cf the speakers nnîarks. We may well
resolved thaL i' te Diocese of Fredericton aidthe l hope that the missionaiy irit iiicl is beiug slown
Diocese of' LNewfounidlatnd should at any timite juin'he h' f lcIt-cih elsewher e, has reaelhed ouri' own Dio-
in imaking King's the Theoloicail College of' those s and thaL ils iniluence is begining to le felt.

Dioceses the Rishops of Fredericton and Newfound-
land should lbe, ex c.f/io, Governîors, sud (lte inomlA i'VF lu N ISSToNS.

Synods should 'ach have the right of electing two i'crmi ii t,- fr'm i a. it i. Bruwnt, Eht
Guvei-îlots equally vith the S,ntiod of Nova Scotia. itîs fr laimne. ir 'rti \ k"ious.

After the Alumni neeting hil closed a ieeting of H ' imi frnm Hve. ir n- . jatr, i r, i
the 1,oirl of Governors iwas held, at whicl, we 1 1).

believe, it was decided to send a deputation throughi - Vf Fui i-i iMia
the Piovinces of Nova Scotia anid New Brunswick -

to complete the Endowiient of 94-0,000 for thl. 1)'CEi OF F1REDE; CTON.
sustenance and increased imaintenance of the Col-
lege. The Conversaziono in the evening was a Ti u R Gv. ( G. Roai-:rs, Rector of Frederic-
brilliant aflair. There was a far rater number ton, has accepted the position of Corresponding
inesent tliait thre has been for sone years, and Editur fur this paper for the I)iocese of "recderictur,

cvery one present seeied tiorougliy to eijoy lite andaî wVe a.Ik the clergy and laity te formish hiim with

evening. Through the kinduess of tho Ilaydei. aill information respecting their work, so thiat our
Quintette Club of Halifax the students weue able to readeis iay be kept acquaintud with what is train-

provide some excellent iitisie, whicih their' gtests spiring in thuir parishies.
thoroughly appreciated. R:freshments were pro-
vided at a side table during the evenintg. The Tr Synod of F'edericto iiicets to day mn St.
Prufessois and students arc certainly te ba con- John. and its ietings wvill probably be of geat
gratulatetd on the success of the entertainmient. interest and imlportance. 'lie 1). C. S. will le able
Thursday norning wvas net as brighit as it imi'ght to report the debt remiovecd, and we iope such an
have been, and the spriikling of' rain prevented increase vill be made in the 'uind the coming yeair
very nany persons frui being present ;buit not- ihat the' Missions niuw vacant iay be filled and
wvit hstanding the du'l weather ever th ing ient Off nev MIissions opencd in plces low sadly im want
capitay, d e theriwas a mo-t pleasant of the ministmations of the Chturch. \\e shall ncxt

captslv ant (lict b'asnt bfIiiiiis

one. h'lie day Legan with a choial -lebration cf week give full reports of the procecdings.
the Iioly Couiiitîuinion at 7.30 a.i., in the College
Chapel. The Lord Dishop acted as celebrant, and D0lE 'E F NEWFOUND>LAND.
the Chapel choir sang Marbeckes service. About -

30 persons werc p resent, chiefly clergyien and (Froi our ciwn Coespent.)

students. The hlisiop of thiis diocese, vith lis lady, te-

At a quarter to 10 a.i., tie procession was formn- t urned froiim Bermui da lia end oi' May. 1is Lord-

cd in front of the college and mnarched te the Par- ship leaves ai-ly i July for a visitatien, in tle

ish Church, about lalf a mile dist'nt, singing as Citu-chi slaip, te the Western part of tae Island.
they approached the churcli the hyin 274 A. and The Rev. Fdmtd otwood, Episcoial Conissar,

M. " Through the night of doubt and sorrow." Las gon' e oEnglaml oi a six mnuiths' leavo. Bis

First came the boys of lime Collegiato School, place atSt .Mary's is being supplied by the Ri.

next the students, then the bacliclors, masters, and Clharles iaker, of' Salimon 'ove, igos. The lv.

doctors, according to heir ranuk. Near the chuicli Johmn E-ddtn a few weeks ago accepted ta iii-

the processson open"d, and the seniors passed portant charge of Carbonear. Oit 'lriity Qutu-

tircugh and entered the chuirch flrst. Tallis' ser. day, at an ordination hield in te Cath'-i'ai

vice for Fetival days was sunig by Professer Wil- Messrs. nuinton antd 'rowe, students of' lie '' ce-
son, the college choir leading the responses. The logical Colle-ge, w'ere adiimitted te uhe Diacnmatc,
special Psalms 111 and 148 were sung to tunes i, 1. and the Rev. W. A. Ilay nes, of Dolleoram, and W.

and viii, 2. The Rev. G, W. Hodgson read the Sanderson, of Ranldomu, were ordainod priests.

tiat liad been made in the pews, the doors laviug lesson for St. Peter's day. The sermon was preach-
been renoved, the backs lowered and knoling cd by tie Rev. tc President, and vill be found on
banches providei. page 12.

After service, the Covvcatiou was formnally
ALION MI.ES.-The Sew'inu Circle of this opeiied. There was pisent in Convocation Hall

Parish reiniud their friends of tho sale to take place muany ladie, and gentleienî froni Ifalifax, and the
on August the 3rd. lait sex of Windsor turnied out (as is usuali on snch

occasions) in foice.
(1b be confinual.)
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the narrcwer it often is ; the more uriable te toler-
ate difference frein itself. And so, '«bile constituent

parts cf the freest Church in tic wcrld, nien ivould
A WVnklyNnrpaperublished in the inleresIs of thf force other nen te suhmit te them i malters while

Chrv-ch of Entglana'.CAtiraiIZA 1f £n/nd NDEPENDENTJ arc confcssedly openi. fhus there are at lcastNON-EART1ZAN i ND ENDN
T witI be fearless and outspoken on 211 subjects, but its effort wiil threreognized scbolscf tought. Theprinciples

always be to speak what it holds to be the truth in love.

EDITOR AND PROPRIEToR: on iicb they are founded bave tbeir engin in
RsY. JoIEN B. Il. BROWNE, Lock Drawer 29, Jialifax, N.S. luman nature; thcy are itaient in it. Yen eau

ASSC[AT EITOR : stifle runs in a ertaiW;.EnwYN S .VPENTRli- n, Winipeg, Manitobi.
LOCAl. EDITOR FOR NEW uRUNSwICKgroove; yc carinemnoe alter the greovein wic

Rrv. G.* G. RosERTs, Fredericton.
A staff of correspondents it every Diocese in the Dominion. thc thcugtt runs, than yeu can alter the minds as
Price, ON/ DOLLAR a year ii adz-ance; thil ual .ta t'ey core frei the Creator. And it is a god

in advance, Fifty Cents extra. thing for the race that suet a definae crystalîza
W Tt Capat hescbWeeclyinAinric. irclatonlarertien of teemning, suîging ideas lias been able in ttesn T he Cheapest Church weekly in America. Circulation larger

than that of any paper, secular or religious, in the Maritime Provinces, course of ttc centuries te nake itself. These
and double that'ef any other Church paper in the Domnio. differences cf opinion xist, ad must cxist, wittir

Âddress: TaE CHURcH GÙûRDlAN, Lock Draw«er 29,
Halifax, N. S.

The Editor nay be found between the hours of g a.m. and 1 p.m.,
and 2 and 6 p.m., at his office, No. s Granville Stree, (up-stairs, tig is made t give ay t te uity f tedirecdy oer -te Churchi cf Engd lti~titpe. Cbrch, and me chke tcir opinons ere tey are

A NEW DRESS. uttercd, or tei faith t consumes te asites wder the
burni conflagration of contendig dou ts. i

W. are able tlîis '«eek te show a îlarked in- ttc Sects, if a man thas a strng diffrence f cpin-
provern-ent in our paper, and wve tope stîli fuitter iori Nvitl ttg brdy t e aders, the gtter ooaves it aid
ta itnprove it at early day. W'e have by thc choses anotter shere u can be pope, che miakes
changes reccntly made added fîfteeni lîurdred dol- a "turch" for thiesif Cere te cari rigi supreme
lais a year te our expenses, satisfled, however, thiat tiilte changes bis mmid or lhs frtdf e crstaige
if we succetd iin pleasing gur patrons ide staal mucb theirs.
marc than be comnpensated fer oui enlarged ouilay. Lut in the Cluurcli cf Er-iad thocugtt is se

We muet again ask oui rettren in tt several fiee, ard varieties cf tctugbt are sei tscl defsned,
Dioceses cf the Deminion te seud us bteuis cf tînt if a menber cf teo Churcli lias a dîfferetce or
news. News front thc Paristes '«e ish te con- a grievance tie nsuîally, furst ef ail, if te cari, rushes
tinue as an important feature ef <e paper. \e iito priat ývit1 it, aid tbe. î lien te lias uade ipi-
stail be glad te, tear frei conresperidents, unie, self n'Id the Oturcli as ridiculous as bie cari, figifis
biowever, must %vrite briefly aîd te the peint. streuotsly ifith e ail ylic cannot agrcn hth eery.

The GuARDIAN ivas startcd as a CHURCH paper A'nd ttus the Chuirch suffers iii ter werk andi makes
ut 'iii always te fennd rcady ta uptld tte Ctturch's litte prcgress becatie lier members prefer their
distinctive doctrines and practises, and te ,con- o epinionis te te unity of the Cnrci. Pre ar/

Atend earnestly for tu FaiLli once delivertd unto rhtia h eilir faitatrs nmifto/ass ie o//lie

the Saints." Its ainu '«il aise lie te urge th cdaims cif causes fla e Cgir o c nteg/ican docs noI
of Home aud Foreign Missieus upon its readers; d,-0ow asl s/le smg-/zt.-
and te do ail in its power to incwate Mrkission-y Churcbzen f Ce forbid ttat ary nan or body
zeal and helines ocf ape on te part sf til Churcth's f men seruld curtail oui feedom cf thougt. It
niembers. tias beer ivwon aCter nîany strngg]es. Wce parUion-

taoely pnize k; ivc would flt for it te te hast gap;
«I A AKE1 AW KE 0 ZON. iv weuld die for it. But ttc FAITH round whicet

ca tne gaves cf spcuey atidae surge ft dearer te us.
a eat is a Divine deposit, a I-toly Trust, given to

Churchmen a tid cause cf oui wan cf pro- t c Churt for thc salvatien of the wonld ; and if
grcss may so n be found. It lies on t e surface. we are qa-rellirg ancog ourselves abot cen-
Those mvithout aur fold ca sec t and rejoice at . parative trifles '«hile souls arc peristing for art cf

ie ourselves are blind te it. Til we recognie the Gospel message and fli oread f Life, we are
our fauit and overcemne it, ive cari never properîy ccn:itting niortal sin-wve are ]esirig a pîofou-nd
do our Mastcr's '«cri. It 15 cutr aîuai col esi ou. personal blcssing, and '«e arc flglutirig againist Con).

es Cherch f Rom e as redwccd evcrytbing We arc at a crsis in eu tistony. '-bce t-ings arc
within lier f thoagno t and action into pae irn, necessaîy for us. Tbey are ail perfecly compatible
rigid, crushi g uniformity. Thè vrious Crishiae wito frnedtm.
badies f the Reformation bave dividd frein cH i I. CapURCeIrMN, AWAKE fWhre 15 yerc
aLlier because cact mnust utter its ewn stibbeletti, sin ingý zea//br- sou/s tlîat yeu car i aste precieus
and do is wrk in its cdn r itte e a t ay, and cendemn Lime in uphîlding yenr party cries «hile otCehs
evry ane cst '«ot cainet sec cye te eye eith i . are ding your wurkn? Is paty f more ceise-
The Churci f EIglad, equal te tth Curch cf quence te yu thaim ts cause which lias been cer-
Raine in antiquity, superier ta lier ini puiity cf rnitted te yen ? Anc ycu more ansicus te increatse
doctrine, the oenly Communion existing wict ttc rauks of yeur party than ye arc t spread t
realizes the Cathli idea and tries te reduce te knewledge cf ttc Cross and i cin sus te Christ?
practice, with unvarying fidehity te thc standards of Ttc Lime tas cere 'hen paîty xnust be made sut-
tie Cathelie Faitlî as fcuîdcd on Scripturc and ordinate te ifly wonk, and ttr ony rivalry e tha
dcfined by thc undivided Chure, ahlo'sltte widest noble eulation 'bdle desirnes alone te davest for
individual opinion onac aters h ich are net decfpe. ttc Master!
This is, ne doubt, ttc truc metbod ; but it is clear 2. CîRucHslE. AWVARE 1Our cryiîîg nced isf
tuat hbas lits disadrantages, anid its greatest dan- cencentratiern of purpse and labour. why ced t
ger is that variety and frccdem of individual epin- panisheB in se fhuchly th dividirg unes and stand t
ion înay prevent ai tinder nity of werk. furfan se proudhy asido r-Ji cach otter because te meni- -
pride is great; inabilky te sec more than ene side bers think a ittle di Cihurtly about coiparatively 
et a question is comni. Thc strenger the mAd uniportant Cuhers W ork tegether; raw p
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towards each other ; welcome every endeavour to
break down congregationalism within the Church.
Ve are one body whose nerves and muscles are set

in action by the throbbing arteries through which
flow for car life the graces of the Spirit. Can Ve
stop the flow by our jealousies and divisions?
Stard shoulder to shoulder, and press forward for
the prize of your higli calling !

3. Cnunc HMEN, AWAKE De/ermine l /ice in
Jeac. You have your differences, but you cau
"love as brethren." Desist froi abusing .ach
other, fron imputing bad motives, from rushing
into a careless press to amuse a nocking world
with your trifling troubles. Make up your minds
that your Jerusalem shal henceforth be built as a
"Ci/y' /ai is ai uni/y in I/se/f"

AwAKE ! AWAKE ! O Zios !

THE BAPTISTS AND IMMEIRSON.

"Let no /iaplit hencefotih risk his r/uation for scholar-
ship anIdfair ti'a/ing ly ai.nylng Ihal 'Yhn SmiIth's baplisni
(anr we ia' adil /hal f Rt>ger Wlil/iams, ) was, as regards
iîrfo, AN AFFEs." -Puo. Aî.iERT IL NE\NsAN.

After ws'hat so representative and- able a Baptist
as Professor Newman of the Baptist Theological
Scminary, Toronto, lias said upon this subject, in
direct ternis admitting thnt the generally accepted
Baptist view of the mode of Baptisai is altogether
out of harmony with the views and practice of the
founiders of the Sect, we are led te ask, For what
does the Baptist body now exist? What is the
raison d'etre for its continuance ? If Baptism, va/id
Baptism, need not necessarily bc by Immersion; if,
in fact, the founders of the Baptist Body practised
affusion, that is, pouring or sprinkling, and were
themselves baptized by affusion, what becomes of
the Baptist figment that Immersion is the only valid
mode, and that to be buried under the water can
alone give point and efticacy te lie rite? Our
readers will please bear in mind that this is fnot our
statement; t is the one and only plank in the
Baptist platforni, and ail the converts made by
the Baptists have been made by the preaching up
of this one doctrine. Neither is the refutation cf
this Baptist war-cry our work nor the work of any
enemy of the Baptist Body, but the hionest avowal
of a learned and trusted leader of their own. -

Vithoit entering at length into the examination
of this subject, we have simply given prominence
te the recent utterance of one of thenselves, and
we wait with a large degree of interest further
developients.

TRIE CATI-HEDR AL SYSTEM IN TH E
DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

There are two things hich att once strike the
attention of any one who examines Church matters
in Manitoba-the advanced position of the Church
in Winnipeg in the cause ofreligious education, and
the completeness of the Cathedral system. The
resuilts are due te the active and zealous labours of
the present Bishop. We outline in this issue the
nain features of the Cathedral system, and wve
assert, without fear of contradiction, that no Colon.
al Diocese tas any approach to such a thorough
schene of organization. WVe may state that the
endowments were raised in the first place by the
personal eftorts of Bishop Machray among his
friends. The Professor-ship of Ecclesiastical [lis-
ory has been endowed by h'imself. Fortunately,
he endowmenits were largely supplenented last
ear bv the sales of Cathed ral lands, but the scheme
as been the patient work of years, and was in
ractical working order long before these sales ?
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hie unprecedented rise in property will serve in
le near future to carry it out in ils comîpleteness.
We can only mention the leading points. 'ihe
documents themselves will ivell repay perusal by
those interested.

hie Capitular Body consists of the Dean and
six or more Canons, incorporated in 1S74 under

the naine of "the Dean and Chapter of St. John's
Cathedral." The endownients were obtained by
the Bishop for certain Theological chairs in St.
John's College on the condition that the holders
should also be Canons of the Catiedral-an
arrangement largely obtaining in the Cathedrals of
Ely and Christ Church. Oxford. The object of
the foundation is to secure a body of clergy who,
while thcy take charge of tle seuls within the
Cathedral Pansh, nay be as a council for the
Bishop, assist hini in the mission work of the

Diocese around the Cathedral and in the educa-
tional work of St. John's College, more especially
in the Theological School of the saie. The Bishop
is the Visitor, has hie appointiment of his ewn seat,
and the position of precedence. lie ins the riglit
to preach in the Morning Service on the Great
Festivals and on Good Friday, Ascension Day, St.
John the Evangelisi, St. Andrew's, All Saints' Day,
andi on the anniversary of his consecration, and
also, either ersonailly or by deputy, on six other

days in evcry year, bcginning from Easter Siinda,
in the morning, afievnoon or evening service, giving
at least two weecs' notice to the Dcanî. Ile has
the righit of appointing special preachers for an
afternoon or evenîing service for not nmore tian
twcnty Sundays in the year, and for a series of
weekday sers ices for one day in ic week in Advent,
Epihany and Lent. 'le lishop has control of

ti Cathedral for all services rccquired in connec-
tion with Episcopal acts, or the Synod of the
Diocese, or any special Church, Diocesan or State
occasions, on the giving tf t wo weeks' notice to
Ihe Dean.

The Dean and Chapter co)nsists of a Dean and

six or more Canons. 'le ean is tle Professor
of Pastoral Thcology and Lecturer in Engiish
Literature in St. Johbn's Colege. 'Ihis oflice is
held by the Very Rev. John Grisdale, B. 1) 'lie
first and second Canoniries are attached to the
Archdeaconries of Manitoba and Ciumîberland, and
are Jheid Iy the Vens. W. C. Pinkham and A.
Cowley. Archdeacon Pinkhan, being Superinten-
dent of Protestant Schools, is in residence near the
Cathiedra. lTe special duties of the Arcldeacons
arŽ to receive the yearly reports of tle Rural
Deans. to send copies to tle Jishop with sugges-
tions, aid to nake suîggîstions to the Rural Deans;
te visit the Parishes in each Rural Deanery once in
threce yeaîs, to seek information and niake reports
froi tiae to Lime; to call meetings of the Rural
Deans for consultation, and, if advisable, a meeting
of the Ruri-dccanal, meetings of the Archdeaconry,
and, if necessary, to deliver a charge in referenîce to
parochial or Chiurch work or property, not enter
ing into doctrine ; to institute ciergy on receiang

the Bishop's mnîdate ; to assist the l isop in any

inquiry ; ta aid 'the Rural Deans by advice, and te

aid the Mission Board.

There are no endowments attached to the first

and second Canonries ; consequently the Archi-

deacons have no duties as Canons, but wlenever
they are present thcy have tic fLi riglit of speaking
and voting in the Chapter. 'Tlie other four Canons
are rcquired to be in residence nine months in the
year unless, froi illness or other causes, they
receive leave of absence fron the Bislhop. 'i'lTe
third Canonry is held by Rev, Canon O'Nteara, M.

A., who is Professor of Systenatic Theology in the
College, Lecturer in Classics and Moral and
Natural Pliliosophy, and one of the Masters in the
College SchooL elic fourth Canonry is ield by
the Rev. Canon Matlieson, B. D. Professor of
Exegetical Tleology and Lecturer i n IIebrew in the
College, and Dcputy iead Master in the College
Sclool. ''ie fiftli Canonry is attacied to ft Pro-
fessorslhip cf Eccle'iasticallistory. 'le endow-

nient for this was given by tie B3isiop, and It is at

present Leld b him tempail y], in conixiion wit

his duties us PrI'fussor o Mathematics and Ilead

Master of tue Culiege iSchool. This Canonry wvill

shortly be given to the Bisiop's nepleiv, who, after
t distinguished course in Winnipeg, is fitting him-

self at Camlnbridge for the discharge of ils dulies.
'le Bishop hopes to be relies cd of his daily vork
in the College shortly, so as to devote hiiself
wholly to flie administrative w'ork of the Diocese,

'l'le sixtli Canonry lias attached to il the Professor

sluip f Niusic ii the Coliege anid the Preceî'orship
of flie Cathedral. It is hoped short]y to fil this
witli a clergyman who shal also take the chair cf
Mathcinatics. 'i'iis Canon will i:.e cliarge of thle

singing and the cloice of tlie choir. lie is to in-

StiuuCt ticI, to dirCect the organist, uit the choicCe

and iismissal of tLe orgait shail be vith tie Dcanî

and Chapîter. 'He choice of hyins Is to lie w it
the Dean, if Le ch ses. exctý i wni the i isop

has tIc ordring tf the services. The Prccelor
apnoiîts thie tuis and stlects the anthni. The

Dean may o.jtict te any tune, and sulch Objection

olds good utiiil hie l'recentor appeals, if hue thiinks
proper, le ic I)ean and Ciaptlter. lhe Dean and
Canons are appointcd by the Ishop, and have their

proper stalls. No changes in thle services muay lei
introduced wihiout tlic sanîction of the ishop, nor

in the internaI arrmgeets or furniture witliot a

facuulty fron hli.

It will not Le necessary for us te go into furtîher

details. The above will give a general idea cf the

systemil. Wc nay stale, however, that at tle hist

Synod it was cnacute : that afier a certain sam1

Lad becn invested fron tle sale of Ianids as an

additional en1dowmnîi t for the Dean and Chapter,
furthcr proceefds are to be appliei to the erection
of residences on the Catiedral graunds for the Dean

and Canons. Somue of tiese wil Le hegunî this
sunnIer. And after the emiolunits from all
sources in connexion vith the Cathedîal and Col
lege allow hie Iean and the four Canons a fixed
suai, an>' ftrthier balance goes towairds the mîaking

Iup of $Goo a year for aci Archdeacon. Any

further balance bcyond this is to be applied to the

formîation of Prebenîds 1) to the Va Ile cf $oo a

year, to which tle iisiop shail nominate clergy-

mcin who lihave becn licensed in the Diocese for not

less than six years. 'flie Iishop vil] also shortly

appoint iHonorary Caiions, one for every ten or

portion of ten licensed cIergy in the D iocese, until

lhere lie fuve, and above tiat nunber one for every

twnty'. 'he Diocese is now cntitled to four,

'T'liese have no, seat im the meetings of tLe Dean or

Chapter, but tIe Bisîhop or Dean inay sininion them

to incet the Dein and Cliapter to consider any>

Diocesan matter, and suîch shall be called meetings

of thu Greater Chapier. Stalls nay be assigned to

these, and to the Chancellor and Registrar of the

Diocese when app' inted, the Warden of St. johni's

Cohege, and the le Iad Master of the Schoc.

Sjnîce forbids uts to give any further details, but,
when we consider that Winnipeg in cntained

oinly 215 souls, and that outside Xli nipeg there

ivas absolutely nothing but wandering Indians and

a few scattered hanlets in ihis "Great Lone Land,"

we may well say thliat the elaboraiion and practical
working out of such a schemîe, hand in hand with
tle successful developiient of St. John's School and

College, giving instruction in A rts and Theology,
the founding of the Ladies' College andi Branch
SeLool dcier e the attention of tie Chuirch in the
Doiniuionu, anl mark out the Episcopate of Bisho p
Machray as one of the iuost successful in Ibis or
any other land. This is irrespîctive of the work
aiiong thi pagain Indians, about whicli wie shal
peak at anotier time. Wlat is needed nîow to

coiplete ti s ui Uc the cri'ction of a suitable

Catliedral to take the place of the small and, if
trulh muinîst be told, shabby church erected by
flishop Anderson inI the day of simalil things. This
'wil coie, wc hope, before long, together wsith the
winîg of a news (Colege, to which latter friends in
Wmnnipeg have given $2o.ooa and the S. P. C. K.

.£r,ooo. Our readers will thuis sec that hie good
work of organization is going on in Winnipeg and
that the 1Bishiop is building up a strong centre, able

to take its share in the ovenvhelining task of assist-

inîg the huîîndreds of little settlemîents which are

springing III) ail over the Province of Manitoba:

Correspondence.
-c---

Tth Itle iiior of île tmrch (n;iachn.

Siî ,-'lTo retrurn te hie words of the ilu'
Revieweu, il assuredly is an interesting subject for
enquir>' by Cliirchlico ils to wherei coisists
tue uaptist, tO whicl I add alse the Roman Catho-
lic, strength and elenment of su ccess, convinced that
somie nuseful lesions fi r ourselves mutay be learnîed
tihertiby. and1îl that we may coie to be as sure as
lity thit w'e aie riglht and acting Il on this convie-
ion mîay le as bold, el'elgle and zealouis as
thiemus elvses.

i have shen thtt tie confidence of the
Roianist is l/ in lis <'hrch ; thaI tue con-
Fitdeiice of the Bapit is sbje't/' in lIs personal
call and slijective to Christ.

['lTe nglih C hirchan ai y unite in liumself
these two sources of streigth, that is, if Le meins
what lue sap lis carliest confession is, I arm
ma,1ude a membehcr oif c hrist visibly and spiritually-
iY tlhe w'ater takenî feron my Risen and Ascended
Savioiur's Side, iy the ait of l is ninistry, and by
his ow comumadii as lie twas gimg mte Heaven

J was made a muuebi îer of Il is gloriied Person, as
lie was seen by 'Th ns afier llis Resurrection,
lu>'Stepheu andI St. jolin after Ils Ascension ; and
by thiis sanie bodily ict I w'as made a mîiemîber of
I is I :ody, of lis l'leshî, and of Il s Boles ; and
ny Savi;or being a ( k Spiri, I was made
one Spirit with Iliium. r Cor. vi. 17. Ob/edier,
ihenu I knîw that I ar a mîîelbe'r ef Cu hrist, of H is
Chmcl, of ilis oiy; s/i//'/», I kiow that i
have Ilis calling I know, toi, that by iiy laptism
and Cofunnation i have obeyed the caling ; I
have given my namue, enaistig as a soldier Im Ilis
Churclh hMilitant; I have a.'scnted to the shipping
paiers ndmîitting ie ho Service in the Ark of Ilis

Churchu wliîl passiung Over the buillows's of tlhis

troublesone w'orld, in the fulli assuiraice thai, if
faitifuîl t> tli end, I siall coie at length to tile

iand of everlaisting life, there tu reign vith Gon and

the Lablu, and viti Uic sevn-feld Spirits eternally
before the thronue.

Let the Enîglishu ChuirclhmIîan, opeciily avoivîng his
confidence in his standing aund calhing, la the words
lie lias so oftenî said nid so little thouîgIt If; ]et him
sliov lhy his joy whaIt tlie source of his strength is,
his ri&hteous life wiat bis hmeanls of iiproveinciii
ire- thcn lie need not env'y tle Roianis, ror

wisih to change founîdtions wu'itli hun, knowing lhat
the very Creedts of the Roimamist have been tan-

pered viîh, and thaît the Nicene Crced itsclf,
aîîered fron, the Nicene Crced of Caliolic Clris-

ternlom. iakes tle whoile Church in unity with the

Vatican a huge and hidecous body Of schism n the

sight of an intelligent and rightcous judge. Nor
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need he envy the confidence of the Baptist body or
of the othor independent bodies around him.
Sujectively, we nay each severally say as well as
they, "I an macle a nember of Christ, a child of
GOD and an inheriter of the Kingdom and Throne
of Heaven. The happy privileges and the fanc-
tions arising fron mernbership with the Glorified
and Quickening Saviour are mine-the first by
Faith, the second, the functions thereof, by Love-
Love working by the spirit of holiness ýn a life of
righteousness, the offspring of love to COD and
man and the persent of peace, for the fruit of
righteousness s peace."

And here, Mr. Editor, for the present I rest my
case. i haie written as a Churchman ; 1 aim te
bring Churchmen te their shipping and enlistment
articles, to their ternis of nemîbership, and net te
side and secondary issues. We say tnt we are
members of Christ. Where is Christ ? If the
words we say arc true, whom neued we envy ? If
Christ is the Man-Angel standing in the sun and
the Church is the woman clothcd with the sun,
then must we show our conquering character by
having the nioon and all sublunary things undex
our feet, as well as claim our crown of the twelve
Apostolic stars. Yours, etc.,

F 1)F1 1.5.

A QUESTION TO CIhOIR DIRECTORS
SUCI LIKE.

(To the Editor ti Lie Church Cuardian).

AND

Sin,---r a long timne I lanve baen considering
the advisability of bringing this question foriard
concerning the ilynius Ancient and Moern. We
are all fmîaaiiar iwith the fact that the chief note
-sed in that book is hie minim, and that whetlher
it be a hymn for a joyful season or a penif-ntia.
Now somae choir directors and sinîgens insist that the
notes shall or shouild bo sung te the full tinie thia
-notes usually indicaîte. Is this sa / I inaintan it
is net, amd ny authority is the Jollowing extract
from the introduction to the caier -ditions of the
orga n ccopy, and whbicl is not fountd in tlie later
editions--not becauase the coipileirs rutracted what
they thon said, but becase they assun-ei. it irta-
mot necessary to repeat it. Yet i' i and wil be
found quita unv ta bundreds Who live niat seen
te carlier bock.

"As ta the spced at wvhich cach tune shall be
suig. It lias een thought bet t > luwe this te
the ilt ma-iduad jumtigaenut of Dirctors of choirs. The
ize of t:e congrcpati ai, the strength of the choir.

&c., niay often ma iiakr a a<puic-er or slo wer pace desi-
rabie ; .s ia rule, it ama- bat sahl, that ordhmary con-
gregatinal siugng la toc slowv; aud it Nonld
perhaps bc better te Ce on the side of quickane.s
thas !i ownens, menaa ing of course, that hymnns
or tun--s in thmst-lves pnneitial or solein nust
mei e le suing te fLat. Such tunes, e. g., as thnos-
to liyins 48 (Farty davs, &c.,)and 82 (Lod in this
thy mercy's 'biv) wohl be utterly spoî t by heing
sung fast; whereas, on the other hanld, those te
hymnaus 108 and.1-16 " [J sons and dugliters let us
sig x Conaerig Rngs th-ir titles tak--,"
would lose al] thetr life anti vigor if they wero not
sang quickly.

"And as te the dotted semibreve at theend of a
phrase. There are any wayis in which even se
simple a c amposition as a 113hyita tune ay be 'writ-
t-n on paper. Ili that whlIich is here adopted, fo-

g eorous the dotted senibreve is ieces-
sary : bit in ferance i must net be so fully
sustaine as te imIpte the low cf the mnelody. On
the other land, ai c!aosing mini ay be somewhat

These ext-acts wul Uc ceitaluly newr to many
sIngers in our choirs who have not seen the earlier
editions, ranid wio. cvi-en if they hiave, liavo neyer
read its introduction nor that te later anas. It is
well kinown that, thouigha an introduction is a lkey
to the book te wihici it is ahel, only a small
proportion of wadeirs ever pt-rn-se it-t tleir loss,
ne ouib. To tht e non1a acquaintance wiith Vhe above
extracts is attaibutablu tle fit thait il soimte
churchtes a hymni lu Leant is sung at tie samtie speed
as ae im E;ster tint] - esa, and tliat the beauty'
of the ielody ana the teachling f Vine hylmîn is net
broughat eut. I iwouli liko ta lacar scome opinions
jhereon. W. R. B.

THE MONTREAL DIOCESAN COLLEGE. "Gon hath set some in the Ciurch," and amongst
hie divers and distinct oflices, "first Apost!es," who,

[To the Editor of the Church Guardian.] by a aautbority whaich I hope "." and the Theo-
legical Collage still recognize, are "admittecd te

Sai,-Your correspondent "H's" reply to mîî "overument in the Church of Christ"; who then-
letter relating to l'the Montreal Diocesan College' selves, by virtue of their commission, can noither
escaped ny notice for seme tine after its appear- "wish," will nor nalke it otherwise. The primary
auce. Whatever else "IL" may be, wre wdil not feature iind re-ponsibility of the Episcopate is the
doubt cf bis being a clergyman ith a prominent continunece of the Christian Ministry and the
charactenîstic strongly marked, viz. a habit of dog- Apostoiic precepts, "Lay bands suddenly on no
matic assertion without proof. To run the eye mn'; ' The things that thon hast heaid commit
hastily over his very lengthy comaunication, We thou te faitiful men''; '-Ordain elders in every
would instance such as these :-"Ne o i the city,' by all rationa! implication, include cvery item
Dioceso took exception te it for the last nine years " of necessary preparation and instruction equally
Centra, a vey' lagc number, not agitaters nor parti with io fixed act, seal iand commission, and this
zans, have talken constant objection te the arroga- wvithout a shadow of a ' lay majority." Tho weight
lion of the title on the part of a few' laymen acting of this responsibility it wvas which ]ishop Oxenden
ivith the Bishop. Your correspondent takes pains presented as a warrant for bis course of practical
te t-ll ns the ]iisllop is net infallible, "and nmay antagonism te Lennoxville College, and it is this
troli-ugh a lay inajority be over-ruied." (Pardon, free ail amm elled direction ami contre] ef tha
Nir. Editor, the incomapleteness of iis quotation. candidates for orders and their studies on the parti cannot biring imyself te follow the trif'ing cr fami of tt Chief Pastor that can alone justify the sup-
Jhar introduction of a person of the Codhoad into port of the Church, or mnake it what its assumed
needcles connechion). Suffice it, therofore, ta say naine pretends, 'Diecesan" But we fnd by what
thit neither Diocesan or Laymen bave, up to [he "i, ' calls this "aMonstrous constitution" these firt
prcsent tine, ventured ta subnit the question to principles are strictly provided AGAnST, and that
any "majoiity," which is tantaniount ta au ssion ic entire course of study, by legally guarded
that that majority has been consciously adverno riglt, is, as te final decision reinitted te a

Again, "Archdeaconorios and Rural Deanlens, nmjority cf Iynmen, a0.l I/eoe of necessty,
are not Synodical. t iwould have been expected that >Q(/e. i rs nor Comni ann.lts of theone speaking so-strongly wouild have assure:l haself Ch mrch of England? i would accept "1H's"
of facts. 'Ihe Synod reports and Constitution iii for appellation of such a state of things, and eal it
mal manuer have, in overysense, made them "Synol both 'monstrous" and un precedented. Sucb "a
ical," andi only ln (bat sense are they "D) iOCCsn' i'hurch of Engl;md character of the institution

y commhon consent and eourtesy te "Hs" fallaciy, need net be grently prizcd," and some at least willbecausea a Bishop is ippomited te this very vork hy have anxiety te reai that portion of the deed ofDivine authority ta o le laurcb cf Ga,', riguît wîîicîi icone stringentry ueeures it.'hrcy bis
pointment ta Missions" rests in the hanads of tlie crcowhic more canntecu t. l y cf
flishop, and is in arrangement virtually Synodical, to rexaon "fotfitidons ai re lin-

and~~~~~~~~ bee icsnlImroeacodn iotese extraordmnary "for ti lica tions" which are in-
ancilieno Iliecsan.Ifnîcrovea, n compatible iîh nn3' svater but extremao"ulgcathe pan'adoxical position of "I," Arceaco s, tinalisn an in tue absence cf any butalixrcatime

Cannneiais, Ruiral Deaneries, no;nination and ap- for mlemîbership would never he adilitted even by
pointillent ta Missions," even te "Church Uoms,' that. It is the pouring in the nuddy waters of aae Di cesal as emlflanating directly from and in- "odless elucation at the fountain heoad, instead of
herent iml flhe Bishop ; if furthe:r, "the Uislop mav Letecting its discovered streaks in harmless propor-havt'tîi lu [lre Diocesan collages il" 1bu chiuc.,Q',tesi l ic -dsrac ID haniesc lirhave two or in sone peculiar eddy. Common sese, as
nrhcre q tlhe consistenecy or respect to the Bisihoa applied te sbools of medicine, law' and science,
in makg imi, wiiiigly or unihillingly, a mere has not, I thlink, yet been founad te lenad te [lte in-
hg.oeladati or cpher i ci Your corspondent's tutinlg of tie ciïriculumn to a body unconnectedlogic is that a 1)iocosan mnay Iak ;any number of with tle profe sion, or te a number. of niola un-
theological schools "Diocesan." 'lheu mado, these versed in the intricacies of tl:eir peculiar subjects.
achools are Diocesan with or withouat a Bisbp, Coininon courtesy would net ask experts te occupay
governing the cnool of the pophets, cver: uing or a position in which their legitinate and only prac-
being "cverrutled bi a la' majority ;'' in otler tical ind uence had by e.rpre-s leisbrtion 'acen ren-
words, a theological cell-ge once rc-iv ing any idid void. "Proportionate influence' is one thing,
degrie of spiscopai sanction forthwith becomes an the poporfion of the rroale quite another. * is
absolutely irresponsible corporation,Owingallegiance .jatinous tachiîng that asserts, that becauso "the
ta aneithler Bishop, bynaod or any otîwr eccesmstie.d "thral, me and money,' come frem the laihy,there-
muthtonty. Titis appars very muh like the tia n fore, tiere is :o be the peculiar exegetical Sn'rIturai
fer of tie PaLpacy in tiis instance to a "lay miajotations of a "monopoly" of direction and
of a shiftiug anl uncertain composition. ut has infLuence to the laity, i.e., that foney po er should
theoretically or piactically been ln OXiom of the le enthîrod lu our Tlological Seminaries. Te
Christian Church fron the carliest ties until te 'delusion of a clerical or episcopwail representation,
present: '"Lt nu nana do any' th'ing uf what bl uactically and [y fornial constitution, powIless is
longs te the Chiurch steparately from the Jti8 Op," a -cony ta cquity and reason," and if admitted in
principle clearly assited the Gla-cha at aIgr titis case Imas itS -gitimate conclausicn in reversin"and artiularY coivieichn-' l«Land particlairly ca tin "" eh in-xcumable the Script lirai and historie basis of the Chturch and
ignorance in reference ho the Diocese of Montreal, of each comaregation. A Lay Iajority carefully
vhere the lislhop is not nor are tue Clergy, subject "frtd" la at ail tiimes, ian ail things, proof mani-

te a lay majority iu Synod. No oin, ta y know- fest of Divine direction in the Chuîrcih at large, and
edge, bas chll-nged the fullest riglt Of the laity Vo qually. by parity of reasning in each indepon-

their legitimato ul îence and controi as an adimnitted ient 'congregation. If the lny mnajority have the
equal and honorcd component in legislation as well right te dîictate the entire curricuurm of Divinity
as in other functions, but it betrays litle pruience Students as clearly,every lay mtjority of a congreg--
or consistenncy for a cleric to attemipt te dcepraeciate tic n have a riglt te direct the instruction of each
the ohier equially distinct and i)rinely authorized inlividual pastor, and as such by virtue of money,
faon ion of that lody wh'iclh lias Cii it for ils 1fead. have at last solve] tie ambition of Simon Magna.

"Fortifications" have not been asked lor any one
side, anl "Curchman's" criticismn bas soel- teen / Ta be Continued.)
called forth by the disclosure of a gross "mnonaopoly" I 1
and the creation of -a fortification" exclusively on
one side. Let "Il" lie true ta his principles and TEu. Church Of Gon is in the world, net as a
nove tiat the Constitution of the Thelogical cl. humnian invention, but as a Divine appointment, te

lege l, su :ltered as to reove tihe "furtilications all be applied by luman bands. Its fellowship is not
on elle itle," and 'Churchmîan," for one, vill salvation, but is a mneans of salvation Its Sacra-
tha ful- najoice tîat, whiile ''all nînmibers have ments are not Grace, but they are channels of
net the same office. we being many are une body iii grace. '[lie Bible is not a charm or talisman, but
Crit." Chtiurichman" said not ne tord no iad it is a teacher or guide. Its Services are not spells,
one thoigltt of "lording it erer Go's leritage,' but they are helps and refreshments. Its fellow-
bat ho hans read soine plain statements of Seripture ship is not an order of infallibility, but it is the
and ample confirmation from Chureh history that fellowship of the Saints.
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Family Department.
-o--

THANKS BE UNTO GOD.

Tider merciet s on my way,
salsoftly lUk thew,

Sent mie f esi'iy every thay,
!ist [ btl ' the L ,rA far yn!

Thughi I have tnt lt i whdl,
Thiîglh t1 sreatîr bl» go,

'Eerv pre-islit vift fentxl

To eternal love I owe

Soirce of al ntat comIfis xim,

Well f j-iy, ftr which I long,
Lt the sutg I s<ig t" Thou
me an cirlatiag sng.

- M -

C L A IR E.

A Ti.

(Writen for ite hurci iuardian.

& ket.l.

the mcost direct, that he hid tr-avelld on bis return lita wld and they would ail be in a forcign land,
froin LI-yden. partly on foot, par-tiy on horsbacL. separated from each other, perhaps ouiy meeting at
eln knew the route weli, ho would be their guida, long intervais. Wat werv her father's plans ?
if nAsI r Le Comae would consent ta this ar- Shi h 4 qeioncd hm more thain once, but. had
nigeniet. The Count xeplied, ungraciausly received vagua and unsatisfactory answers, as
enough. that his object luas to renah Endand as t.hough het wroconcealing his intentions from hber.

Siedily as possHie and that the way by vhicih Claire sighed w'earily as sl looked ont upon the
the feweL iAis tu his dauîghter's life ancd Lis ow'n shining vater.

L1, 11 toe Iieu d w-oriiul suit imini L'est. ' In As sm su th er' er sleInder hands lying fulded
's nainme tihen, sAd Feix, "lt us begin our an her knee, Ler fair treses, no longer hidden

cinyi'. l day-hiîk ve sîll reachi a foresters nfi'er the peasant's cap, but falling uon her
htit her' a- c-n rest for a whiio and Wie smie shoubl'rs, ber paie. pure face reting ninst lhe
riimint. ( oie Marithe, we will lad lthe wa'." windaw-frame, there was a low knock at the Joor

Tluv l were a silint pry. The Coutnt's bitter and Fehix ohee Nu longer the rougly aWd
niess of' Spirit, wrath and-1 indignation, couhll finid w-ay-Carer, wvith the he-avy grIowthi of borbut

no litting vent, Clir's glante heart was wounde refuly, though plainy attiril, as breine tho
by tlie iureatiniict wluich Felix, in his unselfisi devo- youig ductor of the Un iv'ersityo Liyden. lis
tion, had receil vîtI front lier father, and the evenis brown beard, partially shorn away. bis broid, white
whieh h:Il crrmvdied ulpon lier within the ist few forehead which hal bi'en so constantly covered by

holus h;ad stirred coiti ions too deep for wordq, uhn sbonching bat. conttrastig strangely wtu the
whilr. Feix, with a piass ionate sense (tf bis fat ihs brouxed hue of h is cheeks. Claire's face had

crini , w'as fillel wit a LIrniug desire to atone hiightoned wiih a look f giadness ns she sw him,

for it. is :i hu sial a masue couild lie and she hal gon, wii outstrtchied hand. In imet
la 0one for I' Ni a te waking bY bis side wi th a ! him, uit Felix lad but touched the proflered hand.

It Jli F , w'athi oek ex-arN now ail thon inta - jowing as ais lse dira aS ''nd t n meeting.,Thc
13tw o1,. LI. Lii siai, set fâce, a msit-e Iuî's'i' t Me X'us n l bse Cam, durfoontixl (aires wiliclî Claire krh,

Si-<aiiitg. atiid %najilil i-i IL tîrili Urf coîtîfoit, ini ]ls su wt'll anti wîiih alwuiys ux1ivccounntably ta iLe,
sh rJ ie tuaI ets eariieted, iaycih lip>01 se]f, otîlxcc a rd hau. ht-r, pou s hiy"on flic

It w is -a trange ivd turh ig nirc' i n h le , ih i Wi tu-dis cf the piîs moddi lu raiiig c ota iiiist e tlin'' voS

twe, î ct i l ae sl ta ic i ustl iueL i cc u an d elwhiictha lie triwl h ie aich' .11[ousoer I' Culic j c-st n, oli board thc
Sliuni eiclu ou s pirs, as i liv ali'eailx slinu-ii the waxci.i él lmi tue lieute dlîeet andl îiîbiak' sur î igitie' littlised l'or nl îîoîct-'i

fatuxhe liiil.-i-î~c Iin ttt iuui ii lu tt' Qai': u. îit-:lil ' f oi t Uii uori a i uIi- su-cie n ta sali f-rwu ont faiyt on . voa e- lnr

surroinJd th m andi thlu -xciteiie'nt oI tlt ic- u i litig îmx-h t Iigi', tîxl t 'luth uiul S hut i e than yàmors. -Vu ht-e dete'iiiicd ta gO to
MUent, luit na tUe foi realizing this. The Cout i won wtii I.ni'i inii ant in t' fo! ¶iaiî Aiuric'
Iastily embrllfl bis daughter, while glancing with cf vin Fi iuco]. (i be aiad

su1rtise uni supicion at her unexptctei coiii- -Y . *

Joinotis. '' WFie is lai li, andi n. aruUn-su- If %vas di'' h:( c' ilter'cin cf a i Ouiutiun 'Y~ COUGI! lFOI-R ili'lI SUN iY P. ,, R
]''xtsuis? t c~asIc-i, in Fis Ol ILI lt mus ti:uiu r. sutu'ý fli.- xick l;î l Ictcl SiililtlS rce IRI NI''V
''iat (or he1r, wouh euie avery rnhow and the intg bowniggi lai hvide cpid so."idmcse'.f' ah

'-Jtrsticlias I, to assuri h reltthatsuhi net in was-not inthodilo ii IflorntIceishs Cf airetk-o
hartxen anidlL woulvad? ani tIis is 1"lixl f comfor inhisiuwI-I:twich fhvys uecnittably oeiere

line il'd ixualu rm i-swspar t anti eili y i s a i i i ' LI li ter upon ', pe x a d u rt her i
Lit thî ta inI' ]) i mmu o lia U ne cuitLu ty r, hith th l l ner otfhei-il in the s, - Dwheih fr o I 'u l xwhe lu'' stub ni in 'iin r , b L

!Li COuti suts " imïM F tî f of ut endr' p. .iW ds ls 'to h tiri rhe sdair sit thne /Cmcuugjtit ion oaf is-
ilmt,'' lIw ieoi, iut ytuih f' n c i' e ii- d unbroken, isuiaea ttini' tpa ut.iii ifo Laut o c t I--sendI,

cc- >cg n ti cocavdiy rilmui xu las1 wmas osc tir l wAlk!bs frle us y hî wih, . .\rhuw ic an - cl o setat foan tur', vut i ag a slg
t e îitrtti-t id stiî-i-id up tc igîu- it Sots and t ag m ch fuî-i' lite anllahs u n M r Iths l e t ian, Iurs.' WU i etlrm ied to toli

ilauiast thîcir maister P' F Sam' enaogh at aur last Wn 5 t i IiFi VU Il iii t hi:t ra0o1t xvlPiî' D] tiim*i a b i1 li li it t lr trituil il i g tauJ'ts kîuec's?
etiuîg fa k n on' iw hie fias sin-e au-ted li Iny- P uw c sutry i i antg b iî n in t ull ierg o oir u ia, 'ha ura tat fruI with

bpouhn. "1u'd W il lru suic lîyour piansdh car e I auks ta hl i-t il of ,t a li . is autnm d i-peGt S wFiR t it Ius have AFetu ta
Utfsier La F'u ldnot c h hlix, strl anad i' . cng thr ilgh thuy IM Couvag ! aii J'or- stnil f j t: uitl iliii w- l w Da swi-

]i-, lc i s ay ne la dnoe i eei-iiaf U; fitu ] tst c- t- u h iu gain nio rimaie h Lpr roo-mh [nh' le an tin tf-hihst''rsofthe futu m rle,
bhae bro thgei t al o it u tist e x w-hi Ti fromiitha o twiit therIiti a aiîlt il LI, t) i atail.'' Thoiai Viloarn af
li ti P' no f ] v 1îcuv'-stx al w i-s e. have toell lut ril t l->b t e 'i-t bir z y li g u in theusu - t erye n I te bulil ii îl u d , he icunst 'f'h
nî the l Yn tiut m a "i wil ig ta sacriice ll t i . u At l' i tis ig far tn uir li S hre, mstyll t'c- of c n iuat th y re c no o hi

f o a ml e , "hra d p s i n t l . - W a f y u p p i l a z n h f r t w r d l r u e Qw -n u n o t h n s t s t n d i n t a r P re s e n c e, 

l'- uhiero y aiy u u--the coar'lyt latu in wh1 a t wI hc ' îiîî n' It- i'ui y tlstiug fui' th nu haltd. il-s l e t : " pa t f itter ice a a sati

uiiu;usui-re a lv ui. î-~' îuI i d -i . I xt-miît tu talakuv ,l tous iutî-î'i. flic da ner uvus pst: amti 5tt stiiItxi uaiti IL ctistoi it l'aiC tu gu'eltnrss, lmut
Ib y ed sit aa d sit Ertancd u hile hesen o ui lrs and t:ns n he n the ril wdiekis fut uatfl "nl ut n a noflizitg ls n l wm.

hList, aiiii 3 Oit, w-dlaulngi l t l luit luit' lîttîl nl u-tii tid1 pi v cui--i 'Ilu ulî:r cattqmîtimn 11Wuî calai l'ra-tg ai'nw a u gmi' dm-c-s t m î-cîib'Iuu
boss isk tlin un pîiruiîg >-oai- jolllitCy ahanle, ut' t a r--t xai l it1 a i îi' thîcit î. ls ait ci 'lhit uttutt ir-as UIu' Pt' ilN' "t]tiar i ,' Ilii

aui tour oaster J r saw tugh t ur oint ws a;Lgî iu t -ne' il room fther ha Cau'ir t Mai. wh-inc und I brought h thringo Ji tei the
cbuuinfu.sl i udat yu insult ce byy tutpes tin u- lsta toi a t:, hin îgihun t' ari- w ut-tlcti tie hil dletr l f -a bs te ein wht i uiilî:titmuis thavret b luto

C" 13 dury. Lt lgas f ld u Pei a r n dx n, con' t-t ri , the il s iol lu t nd i u ta lac, itoaute i h ua h oh i kn w o s si-.
ct d iy, tiili, n ti ef tel w as ind reermcnt oy n (Jfi' resen e sofe cwxtw-hit lu a ei d ''-t r roe, trne ndeicef ti d uito siua t fait-um

3,'av brogug '-t yo I yu l a-uii ta theim titt hii I r ie hy or actu l dnrii ahiy ' r I- i C-n'fu n l l l" t he w IC aelf
'h y ure i-y fi-n s f1tîL- ' sut ('laie- ih h te-on tde ( îtxt tiist taerait', tucil i'ely a n uit U f the iou¡ r s-iholdti , Si iu it, thua cautg of

nepl youtatcî trucs; ta ul> iods f iale yi shiui h vu wo 1 > 'nr tdn gifoite ai fim- itur' suchft toni aytiet, c-lin te Presgncui
nad. u ust teta it s mI ist 11u3 (tl do to ilot tiY ou- b hy î Il il et I huous n r a s t ;u cent hu it t--in withtc-nsi o ss fc f titi: s o't s cf<iIie sgranes lutill

myetic s cier-awcy frm Frlan hilei wtua- t '' Loirms uihi:.- lay he n th y i lîti'sw:îai er aist; i wfugiciue lunot-t 1iî- i iapa le of t rati an-uHi c1 iove. sioi
sl I, anpC Jou, y tavellig ihus will un dmr Iu not been uam oew Th dear , com ijpanins T e t ehgowe plvnuosssl th Ie tembling

LIr, '' foir fec k ak-s youato in e it ur stiab i t h p el' l hcî ua tu h:îî sensit a o e- hai. imen ili a l 's isng cry pft rt fui
ctinita i p. a to avoi ont m e t ' tnni- cf hio rei" j.se n t gle ba ni tw n g i thm tu- .nr flone th dui of h d li'iaiti rstre hi>' m i
spot,'' excl aiiite-il i"eîix, '- xve oui iiiiut tell I iow nit Liiie ns o? t lu uv . liei I ji su [Mri utti m t Ws lu o tî inn thiiru e Lluuu gît wu enu it ex--l PIhOa

duuuigir îîuuY lit- Nhuîîui- ln Caiite- Stilleri Ilait Lu Colucelmc fiî l uîii thue young sttm't utuil faiud yx uî'eits Na-ver wiII l'c diî:rt frott lus set -
exslarlu dlayi Tht I lad i er ofD u le gra rit a li itlf iaveellintg nact a lit a o ut tsle ttats of V nt, dr liniighmli liccy lhî Lord n'luiou i m . 0

p fct st-f-cont ic ond i" c i l id nud ed ba' deit-vl. lh of gx ut to sme xtntbrke down iloFes, not, fr- luelruttsiram t t u itc e itc mn
yo umigh t w rl ft] lu tot p a c-" Cte ai 1111,fn hai n ua n or ht- pride aC0 1 ht Li ll-sin Oy n ie te b i i -st uf -i rusc ky tnd e

lge-, nih t a ie tcily t o e ith- , t aiongl i r in mhut- tsid h, oud, ni lu rct t t. ter af e ab c itas n it fO t e citrmata ti ei c th a life,
rriig itrath fdly ta itue l f r Eix I at ivigr bha , iaIr td h ii c ouit n ti coulI d ever euur- erfet devo ta when Serc enn.
lc xay, trte thema Ii tv igiu . myself dhanu e t T e ht ar h ee iurs t thc- litoun Pecetii s o flice fuIlt ( lae the

se the s'crids le , ihe make u inu uw if-ight, i i L'heus lut tlh t elil ll ainrnssuabl di1t:m eî wh ih s t-n i p urgec' ihegitiU, hut itn rîfity 1.(lu grhs p si -ate
ie "nnu for /hciLr ses ai-ouihl indg a se pa oitedg a ole vi <-hte kn k e fro th son heat The ir al an-pru ng n ry i t Dlfor, momt

tharae tive sav f. ani L rotecti an, l'e x,st l u t icit ih t l es u s a eur iian t o beu I lir'th e l', wa a p t i i s îs d rt ilais k bts, t e
Md u,cnty, r-lracisedF i ta tht 'ut tue grnæ ctioun 'ie lu d suo fartest uben a whoey lda' vUiccfn L tve utilh auo uts e, a ns il v s eid tlouter,

ikdeihanr ma be;Nniu lsi Cot suifer ui- t coti frtely a ithre istdnmlaiatndly lud i'nt wod. kor twile lit-art fii 1 ucoint, thui
ici', iîe aatd cl-i [bey nuliglut, tu-ci theis ts cluire li:'I caiuu -l his al ii a c-t vu autîl ilaidc' lite, Lu il0 oMy xv rk lite anai tu lin w-ith 'Mi c - re-
ecoti, tita n h lc jae n' ta tite Fricu i-a- li! f tII u lu tu: IuU vitîhth hb a ppiity ti-eýtdoin of nflai.

et, wha oi talpue thn y a rouie tritueli t hFlis or aId. h'or Fuix ! nd she to neve oan f h h n

are expose tian that propas s by ofix, hici vL iaud nth '-rw-ed r by surise to- '"cite Lorni iith' hglith annd Ioll qovation ; adob

asser, fr the aiot part, Lranti forest i us, ideanrrw-ithy vro al ta mil ta lvinnd u ne of sh i I hhn? aty Lord n te strength of nha life

ie i equente it was p i this -oy, es bing the esel whieh wi' iug id yonder. A uSe wcior. stal I br tferi. t-heuali xxvi, t.
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A SERMON.

Prcachvd by the Rnv. CANON DART, M. A., D. C. L
at t/le LEcaia of Kng's Co//ege, 29/ fane,
1882.

"Speak to the carth and it shiall tcach dite, and thefisiies CltLite Sua shalh (cai.ie tinita ili1e0. Mi1u kiawethl .101
iii ai" liest tal Ille lintf Ilite Lor1d hlatit wýroiîgiîî dus:"-
Job xii. 8, (y.

We iume as a fandanicntal Iprop]osj.iJin thaL
tlie mut- be perit armiotny butweenî tie iaws
and facts (f Nau"e aind tie trihs ut' Rîcýlation,
so far at ieast, as thuy are c-extensive. Our
blessed LordI payables are su ain appas u tte
phenonena of Nature for the pi.pase of dîawing
instruction fron ihemt. The sower at work in th
field. the tares arnidst Ile wbeat, the net cast iit
the sea whici gabered fishes of evcry kid, at once
occur to our msinds as suggestîig and declaring
harmonies between spiritual truils and the facis
and processes of Nature. Job, in the text, and
in many other places, argues LIon the saine priu-
ciple, and indeedt it is une that is assumned in neay 3
every book of Sc ipture. It seens tu be peuliarly
apprupriate fur consideration on an occasion like
the presentr, ilthough It cannot be adequately
treaied within th: cuoneti ind mits of a sermilun.

Tiere a:e two distinct modes in wihieibs Go>
declares H1-imself tl man. Iis works are in thieir
neasure as truly a declaration ufI ita as is [lis
Word. "Speak to the earth and It shal teaci tiee
and lie luit: o! Lit sea ntL, diItte to tit ean tiu .i '- itcai v

i 1 . .un i.. Ai1k . t t lhis tl
C iact ruec4î /. eun ce as the imîurpreter hi
huer ownt provmt) of Gi/S Wil and Naire. For
though the Churcih î;ay have lthe i'ighstî tuhet it
the householid cf Gui, sie is nlt tht ontly one of
Goris servants. As in the Lird'ts parablu, so on
earth there are many servants ini tle houîseiold, tu
each of iviom is assigied a speci i ciarge wit
corespo'nding powers. Andli the CIiurch lias tu
recoglîze utns tallit mn der tu put lrmn duly iic
own pru et wuik.

I ic pirmile inde.d is uxpîessly aucepIted in one
branch of Scievnce and in One duparinent of
Revelatiou [-istory is always acceptud as lthe true
it-erpreter of prophecy, or rathur, history and pro-
phecy are fuund tu bu ruciprocal [inte] prttel s ; bis
tory throwing light Lpon the words of prophecy,
ad prophecy reveaing Listorv as the record c]
Gor's deaiigs iith His cruaturcs. Antd in the
sane rulation In whic ilistory stands tu Propiec,
does P>hysical bcitice stand ito those parts uf
Revelation wh cb speak of the itaterial creation.
it i0mterprets the lecrut bandwiting graven Ly the
Mastcr's iland un Ie walis of Lite htoust: bhe lias
given us o live in; spealing geinerallv this is -lie
ruie n which hi e CICti Ca tutlie lias aivay
acted. For whl.t exercisaing ber authority il msat-
tels of Faith, sie bas t>ciatud the wurds ot Rtvula.
tion cuncerning tIuse physical facits whiclh lie
wivthin the reacti i ur knowledge as bcing bcyond
lier spiecial charge. And wcien anîy portion of the
Church has atlempted tu speak- with authority un
suci subjects there lias genur alil bteen soute errur
iu its decisions as if Viadon1 ba1d ceasud to guide
it when it overstpped its due liiiits.

Thus theii Ite Ciiurcihian will be ready to ex-
ceIt the conclusions of reasun whenî exercise-d
upon tlie subjects vithn its province. And if lie
finds he caiiol. "it tas undrstanlg, reconcile
the stateniuîits of science wnth those of Revulation.
faith vii cote iii to< recoîncile lthe two, or at luast
ta enabie hiun ta waa, tlt a k kcener vision shall
make ail things clear, and a mure perfect know-
Iedge shali make ail thmigs plin." Uutil t ten, wc
must bear iii mmd the principle that in comparing
science vit eVlation we have to compare the
certainties of each, not the speclatios or hypo-
theses. Obis as this ttiti is, il is freq ntly
over-looked, and the over-siglit is lte occ:tsion a
ai gcod duai of avoîdable dl-stress. Lut any ont
note the popular writings of i'rofessors lyndal and
Hutxley, or stîil beter lite cxtracts IIm Dr. Waiî
wrigltîs book on Suicntiitt Sup ss, publied l

ute HI-uîbuidt Lbra ry, and lie wiil see that ai] the
passages offensive to Ciristiai feeling positively
bristle iitli beliefs and suppositions, and unwar
rantable assumptions. In the interests of science
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itself we do well ta distinguish carefully betveen portraiture of thein which is now attainable from
facts and hypotheses. For the disposition ta frame their own contemporary writings and monuments.
hasty hypotheses is distinct fi om, and alien ta that And to take an exam-ple from a different part of
patient and persevering search after facts, by which history, if il bc asked (and sceptics have put the
only the limsits of science cau bc enlarged, question) how Israel could become such a domin-

it hs been observed that every deiartnient of ant power in the East as represented in the time of
science at its first begiiing ias always as if by ait Da id and Solonon, the answer, sa experts tell us,
inevitable law, started off iato paths seemingly di- Is ta be found in monumental evidence. For tIhe
verse fron those laid clown by Revelaîion. it Jewish Empire ta arise it was necessary that
in tune it bas conme back tc the old ptbs, le-arin Vgypt and Assyria should bc simuhlaneously weak.
Lt]) il s ant-Il dîlcullits by a brgiitur lagit, and an- Such weakneuss is found in the interva betieen
swering its ownî objections by a nrre pet feet know- [>. C. i o0 and 990. And this coincides with the
acdge. Astrunaiomy for instance was at first suap- rise of Israel ta poer and Empire under the tiree
posed tu constradict the writiun word. We al kings of' the united nation.
know tlie story of Galilea and the Inquisition. And
vbeni at a later perioi, ilte Felescope revealed
the immneasurable depths of the Universe, infidels
declared it ta bc impossible ta believe that the tiny AN OPINION OF FIFTY YEAR~3 AGO.
earth could have been an abject of special care to
the Deity. Of course the answer to this is that DECEUCR 1sT, 183 .- Went ta St. Paul's yes-
spirit and natter are of incomnmensuratble val.tes. terday morning ta hear Sidney Smith preacu.
Siberia and Africa are of immense cxtent as con- He is very good; manîner impressive, voice sonor-
pared with Palestine and Attica, yet no aise would cils and agrecable, ratiher farmiliar, but not offen-
deny the infimniiely greaier inportance of lte tiîny sively sa, language simple and unadorned, sermon
districts in the world's history. But Physical clever and illustrative.
Science supplies us with anoler answer. liesides the The service is exceediuîgly grand, performeid
.elescope We bave the Microscope, and tLis latter with all the pomp of a Cathedral, and chanted

gives us evidence tht however vast iiay be the witih beautiful voices; the lamps scattered few and
lnîverse there Is no portion of il tu minute for far btwen throughouzt tihe vast space under the
Gurî's notice and care. doine, nakig darknîess visible, and dinly reveaig

G'a.ogy again. 'This was suippaosed lm its catI the inmensity of the buildmg, were exceedingly
ay to be n direct opposition ta i-e Senturrs. strig.

vJ 1aîtit reily onjpsel vas, trad nil that was 'The Caîthedral service thus canlted and per-
ut t u s Qily identfieid witi Setputire. le S:tip- fortmed is my beau ideal of religionis worship;
ttres as gî n) date ta the creataon, aInd te no- simple, imtel iigible and grand, appealing at lthe
tion that in tiicts cf carnvorous basts were sup- sane time to the reason and the imagination I
ress-d btLre the 'ail, cones not front the Iook pre-fer it infinitely ta the Catiolic (R) service, for

of Genesis, bUI from Milton's Paradi5 e lost. though I arn fond of the bursts of music and the
týeast; niow %itt heasts'gar rar, anth f] t ith 1uwl, clouds of incense, Ican't endure the indistinguish-
nd 1b evoiue lisdi; ta graze Ile able sou nds ith which the priest mîunbles over

T'here is ot a hin of this in the ook af G;ue. the pravtrs.-Greville's Meroirs, vol. 2, page 312,

sis, thsougis il is assumted as an article cf faith hy
iany good peuple who take as a Scriptural fact OUR OWN FAULTS.
wh bat is nerely a puetic imaginationr. And indeed,
if Adams had not known troi observation whiat Let tus not lie over curious about lthe failings of
death was, he conl not have unde-st-ood Ithe s:')- others, bat Lake account of our own; ]et us bear in
ing of tlhe Creater : " Thou sha-lt surely die." Buit u
the distrtst of GClogy lats long since passed away, reod the excellencies of other men, whilec we

anti we now are assured y man- exa les recon up our own. faults, for then shall we be wel
an cquinanc wih t i nt oly omatilepleasinig to Gon). l'or hie wvho looks at the faults

it fahh int R vthio t is et o clarer f othlers, and at his own excellencies, is injured n
undersandliing ofit. "S kto tie earths and it two ways; by the latter ie is carried up to arro-hl tdersat heeding " Notn is car ond t gance. through the former lie flls into listilessness.recordeach ie Nthaing is cattrer fanrbth dur whemn lie ¡îerceives that such an one hath sin-

ne Cruator andi thuat thte Creatr al te arth ned, very casily lie wid sin hinsself ; when lie per-
for man. This unity of plan and pur eis ei- ce] -es le hath in auîght exceled, very easily lie
dent thro Tti ti t iy ps vident in the o s . in becomeh arrogan. He wha consigns ta obhvion
dnich vastgto h g ion s producn i n i-u e as<iu r- hb awna excellencies, and looks at Lis failings only,w t l:tcb a -st vegetatiani i'as protitiriuug i nitlle;lstilr-i2 1 îrasc h
able stores of coal. It is i vident in th! lg n- hille heîis a curious engineer of the excellencies,
periods of volcanic a tion, clenvin-g the lard grat--e not e sms of others, as protable in manyways.cîrîd vulo.di lionw ? Jyul tell >.ii. Wbýen lie s,;titatand bringing materials for the ise cf nun witin n
lis reah. Ant it is evident is the gradaal alter such an one hath donc excellently, lie is raised ta

fil; racl. Ad i isevden inili grdal ate eulate tLe sanie ; «lien lie sues tIsat lie Iinsiseifation of the typical foins of life. ever asstîtuing salîate sithne, lue is rende:ed humle at mdes.
shapes more ntearly suited to man's tise, ail tvwitness hat sned, he r sdrehmb e mest
in g tmore or less distinctly to the one Cr-ator, and il we at t0 ottwe tis glt oursel we

the ne prpos, al delarig tat H mad th hl be able to obtamn the good thmngs whicht wo*iticit une I)iispose, ail dî-clarinig liait lie made Ilie aru prîînuised Ilirotagh thile lavittg, 'kindness at aurearth, and that the carth bath île giv-n tl Ite ardesmse trough-th C om
children of men. Lord Jesus Chnst.-St. C/n-ysastom.

A 1 ke harmony may also b seen betw-een the
writti word of JRevelatiun and the sciences of A LIVING GD.
iHistorv and Arclhiu'ology. Thug ait first they
m uîay bring to ns things liard to reconclie with the Dir you ever, T ask yeu, hear a religious man
words offscripture, yet dufiiculties have ev-r vaiishe-d say as years went on, that his religion hlad disap-
befoae more conipl-te ald accurate investigation pointed hirn ? Nay, the life of our Gad is continu-
We are justified merely fron our oxrience of past cd even now upon tlie earth ; and where that life
int-estigationus in belheving Ihat "wiatever record is, there i-s the full mending, irresistible power by
liaps to light, the Scriptures vill never be whici God wil lead us from strength ta strength.
shasutel " until at lengtli we come to appear before our God

As monr knowledge of the past reaclhes tus from at Zion. We worship no absent Gad. WXe serve
iew sources, as more sculptures or recoiris come no lifeless abstraction. We devote ourselves ta
to liglt fron ancient and all but ft-rgotto cities. to no iere idle idea. We are buoyed up by no

t so iîuch lthe nore du we value Ilistory -as an nero inlated enthusiasm. We serve a God living
tally *of Hol Wit, remîoving difficulties here, cor a God present, a God wlo loves, a Gad who acts",
rîctg -urors of intrpretation ilere, and often .î Gocd who bids tus trust Il im tu the utterniost as

- contfurming wiat seemued to b-' improbable stalte- we patiently puursue the patih froa whose end, even
iteviits. now, He is beckoning ta us, whispering ta us the

Few things, says Professor Rawliunson, are more while as our minds are dark, and our hearts are
rernarkablc than the conplete harmonv vhich cold. and our fears are great, these rich words of
exists between the pictures of ancicnt Egypt and most abundant promise, " I have yet many things
the Egyptians as drawn for us by Moses, andi that to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them na2


